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Staff Ride 10 Jena/AuerSladt Hattlcficld 

Stephen L. Bowman 

In 1806 one of N;\jlOleon ~ne'l grealCSl 
eampaicns ~tW in the complete desuuclion of!he: 
Prussian Army. Frederick ~ Gre~t's creation, so 
successful for ligtning in the age of limiled, linear 
warfare. wuc",~hcd by the emotional. patriotiC mass 
Irmy orlhe French Revolution. led hy proven [!>CHeal 
commandCf1 under tk command and control of thai 
brilliant rising Slar. Napoleon. 

1lIc: openilli: of the eutem swes 3.S a result of 
German unilicalion makes the twin b3.l1IefieJdsof Jena 
:Ind Auerstadt (Aucllucdl un rw:wermaps)easily acces· 
sIble. The U.S. Army Rerlin BrlJ:lllkct-oK to use these 
SilU for a Slaffride for it! oommand(:" llIld field g~e 
offictl"l. 

While assigned to ihc acrlln 8rigade, the author 
had conducted a reconnaissance of the balliefield for a 
fuM\: staff ride. In April 1992 the Berlin Brigade 
scheduled " suff ride IOJerWAucrsladl and invited the 
aUlhor l(Ilcad ;1. 1b: orpn.b:ers lulled ,read-ahcId 
pKUI. clUb! ing all pani~; palllS 10 have ;m undcl"Sl;mcl· 

in; of IIx oonk. BOlh I:SO.ooo IOpOtr:tphiaJ maps 
!lnd copies of I3CIj~a1 maps or illuSlrations. showing 
re13tivc posilions durin, variou~ s\;lge~ of !he banle. 
were included. In addition, specific 10pics were as
Signed to groups of onkers. R::quirinl: lhem 10 read ;and 

R::St:arch in more depah sn Ihallhey could makt prescn
lalion~ in !he field on ceruin .speCIS of the b3lUe. 

1"1x command hiSlorian.the pmjec1. offi~r. and 
the staff ride leader then conducted a llel;uled recon
lIlIissaroce of the specific poin" the ~l!llf ride.' -"'OIIld 
vrsil. To assist in Uus effon. a local Gennan hiSlori311 
agreed 10 acrompany the group for both lhe n:ronrms
sancc and the slaff ride itself. adding lhcadvan\8gt of 
hi s pcflK/nal knowledge oflhe b~\llcficld. the !Ire! as a 
whole. and such amenilles aJ; 8cod ealing SpolS. 

In final pn:par.llion for lhe Slaff ridc.lIll partido 
panlS camt together for a class lhal. Sd funh the 
differellCl!s between the French and J>russian anuits. 
SlI1lltGics. 1Klics. Iog[5OO.!':Ie. The class addressed 
lheCllmpaign from the strate81e and op::r:alional J~ls. 

with lactleal disc\lssions len 10 be completed on 1he 
bauleftdd. The groupmovcd by bus 10 kllll. arrtvin8 
in laIC evening 10 ensure I fresh. early Slart lhe rlCXl 
day. Since unlficalion, lena has aJR::ady bl:gun lu grow 
;and modernIze. ~o a comronable IlOIel was available 10 
the gmup. 

Day one of lhe sliff ride followed the approxh 
march of1he French Utny. M~mtal kan Lannes· V 
Corps moved ihrnugh Jcnland seiud the heigtusofthe 
L.andgr:r.fenberg II) allow space for 1he French ilnny 10 
tIepIoy for bailie. a1lhnu8h Napolc:on did not pl;ll1lO 
fiGhI for anuther lWO dilYI. The ternin clearly Tt'uls 
lhe si[,,'llificUlCC oflhe Prussian decision nullo defend 
llIe ll\ndgrafenberg. thu~ allo .... lng lhe French 10 gain 
lhe difficult high ground unennlesu:d. Napolcon·$ 
operalional co~p! forconcenlrallng his corps proved 
10 make C1~llem SC:11SC wilen seen in lerms of Ih,: 
.cluaJ lem;n. 

Stiff ride panicipanlS ~rc Wlc 10 obscf"YC the 
slgn.lncance of the inili ll fi¥.hlln& for !he lOWns of 
Cuspeda. Lwzroda, and OOlle .... il~ IhiII a110 .... ~<1 lhe 
French 10 mJSS signlfieam combal power and Clu5Cd 
III!: Prussi3llcommandcr, lhe Prince von Hohenlohc. 10 
decide 10 Sland and lighl. ahhoush his mission W;IS 10 
:;cn:en the wilhclrawal of ll1e main Prussim army. 

In the vicinity OflllC lown of Vicrlchnhc:iligen. lhe 
armies locked imo combal---bcfon: Napoleondesircd. 
thws II) the impetuosily of Marshal Michel Nc),. II 
W;lS here!h3l1he ... -ell-<lrillcd J>runian lroops execuled 
Iheir liuc3f fonuarJons with 8real precision and disci
pline. aligning 1hemselves petfectly. then halling OUI
side the village 10 deliver the vollcy fi It Ihal h:derick 
1IlCGreat·s :umies had !iOofien used 10 blasl holes in the 
lines oflll!:irfocs. Uut the French did nol play by lho.lsc 
rules. Employing large numbers ofsk innisllC~ and a 
massed artillery baltery (Napoleon's firsl use uf wh.:ll 
wuuW become a SlandW t.atlic). Ihe Fn:nch inniard 
massive casualtieson the J>russian l ines. which COIlUn
ucd 10 dose I1II1ks as soon U • I" .. , fell. 

Napoleon had posllioned himself on a hill 10 IIle 



~arofViel7.ehnheilige:n and gathered the:oommanckrs 
onl's increasing ~rva: alQUnd lIim. Standing in tll.at 
location. the swr ride p:mlelpaRls could sec tlllac:tly 
\ll1I3t N;JpOleon g\ll as he: \II;u!ed for the crilical mo· 
ment 10 uRleash lIis massed fon:es 1O~:lk and~rrun 
tile evu-dwindling Prussian unllL 

1be local hiStorian was exll"emely lnle~Sled in 
1\0\11 U.S. Nttlefields = ·· ~kagtd·· 50 \hal the events 
can be cle:u1y understood by visiting IOUnslS. Min 
iltVeral Civil War b.1ltlefidds we~ de5C1ibed 10 lIim. 
he ~laned planning bow 10 improve tile Jen:\lAIICmadt 
blttlefield so thai il would be easier 10 understand and 
to pittu~ what happened during the: various phascs of 
the baule. As an CXlUIlplc, he: later Silted \lIl t (hen: 
would be a luge map painled on lhe side of a small 
bIoildin; near Napoleon's rommand posI thai would 
show the evenlS occurring 10 lhe: front o fLhat location. 

After lunch al a Gasthaw loc.lIed within the con· 
fines of the Jena NIUe fie ld, the Slaff ride group (ol· 
lowed the muleofthefleeingPrussi:lll$ and the upiOlI ' 
ing f~nch. TIlen the group moved \0 the location 
whe~ Pnwim General Emsl Rllchel h.!d moved lIis 
~lnron:ing ··anny"· of 3bouI20.(8) men- too laIC to 
Imp;tet on the main fight and in poorposido n to Ilall the 
French exploitation and allow the Prussian forces to 
... 11 Y The ~roupended the fi~t day by visit,,,!: i!Cvcnll 

* * 

~Ites where individual Prussiall and Suon uniu; had 
fOllgln p;tnicuJarly "'"ell u they retreated, allowing the 
group to obisuvc the lemin and 10 lnal.".I:. and discuss 
why units wc"' successful o r why IIIey failed. 

Day two of the starr ride followed the mute of 
MmhaI Lovis·Nirobs o.vOIII'siIT Corpsas il m;m:hed 
through Jeflll and nonh 10 Naumbu .... "he:~ Davout 
~l"Civro onIers to conduct an envelopment of wh;u 
N;opolron thoudn was the main i>russian (o,ec at J~~. 

D3vout Wal' 10 envelop the PruS5ians and cut off ~:ny 
~trcal 50 Lhat Napoleon could complele h,s battlt uf 
arUl;hilal ion. 

Moving from Davo ul·S blvo\lac SilC5 in Naumburg, 
the S\.3" ride group moved aCrtlS5 l.hI;. Sule Ri ver and 
upthe s=pridge eomingout orthe Saalc valley. "The 
group was able 10 sec when:, in !.he fog, DavOllt ·s 
advance gum! stumbled inlO pan of tile main Prussian 
annymoving aWJy from lena. Atihc sm;!!1 viU;q;e of 
IImmbausen. the croup moved along the po5ilions 
haWly occupied by the FreTl(:h as Prusslan General G. 
L. OlOcher von WW1stacllaunc:hed ltis inili al twty
and \lruupporlcd---<avalry anloC:k againsl the freneh 
rigllt flank. By seo:.:inl: the terrain from both the French 
and Prunian vie .... points. p;lniclpants we~ able 10 I:ct 
a f""liof: ofthc intcn.<ity o flhe nghting and thedifficul
tie~ both ~idc~ faced. TIle Pru"i:iml laullched a series 
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of pkeemeal a!!Xu u units cam .. rorwanl against the 
OOdly oU\J\~mbcred French trooP'!, The IlcrUn Brlgadc 
officel1l were able 10 locate the d«ision points fmm 
both tbc Prussian and Frencb PCf5peo;tives. They could 
sec where !he Duke orSrunswick. the ?russian anny 
romm.vldtr, fell mortally wounded from I musket ball 
through !he ey<'! (while leading a harral/an Into the 
fight). !hen hener ul1(\CfSland !hi: l~cI( of leadership 
"'hich CIU$ed !he Prusslans to squ3flder !heir final 
c:tw.c:.: for viClOry hy dividin& the last n:inforclnl 
division l;ainstbOlh FR:nch. f1anb. instead ofmuslnl 
on onc Or the othe r flank and overwh.(:lminl: the !)Wly 
weakened French oorps. 

So. 100. a;JULd the suJf ride personnel under$tand 
how Marshal DlIvoot de(:ided to go oycr to the auac;k. 
dcmoml7jn& the Pn.Issians in !he face of their already 
heavy losses. 11Ie staff ride followed tl¥! rout~ of!he 
CllhallSted Prussia"$. p.I$hed by !he cqually cxhlllstC(! 
Fn:nch Infantry (DaVOllt llaving lillie CIl"alry at the 
bcgtMlnl of the baU)e and much leu by the: end). 

The mIT ride it.9Clr ended It 1M long ridge over· 
lookinjl e ckansbcrg.:: Ind the Unslnn River valley. 
when: Pavour h.alted his IlOOpS. luuppHed them, and 
J'ltpared them. as IWl OflllC mtin; GraM Arm.'t. rOt 
lhe pursuit which bepn the flCAt day. This elusle 
rursuil ended al the Baltie Sca wilb the complete 
capitu lation of the i>russlan Anny. Thus ended !he 
c.ampliiJI of 1806. one of the IlII,r,It signiflcam cam· 
pai&nS in military hl.Slory hccl\lSe of !he Prussian 
reform movement thaI immediatdy began tryi". to 
m:lkc chanl:es no:cess,uy 10 hring Prussia once again to 
a position or mililary prominence_ 11Ie reform~ thlt 
Gemard J. D. von Scharnhorst. Count Ncid~nlt "on 
Gnei$elUu, Karl von Oau$ewltz. et a1.. htoui\hlIO the 
Prussian Army resul ted in the form3tiM of what be
came known as lhe Gn:at German General Staff and 
changed !he: face of warflll"~ in the modem age. 

The St.tfr ride crouP ate lunch on the: edge Of the: 
batlkftdd, then drove l.hc sIlon distanc:e 10 Weimar. 
f'a:;sing through the e~tensive c:uc:rnes and t"ining 
areas formerly occupied by. Soviet army headquanclll 
and two diylsions, thc ,roup ~ to the former Nazi 
c::oncc-ntr3tloncampa. Buchenwald. llIecampis now 
I mu:;c:um to the Holocaust victims and broughl to life 
the hulTOrs oflhat period in the IWO houn; the group 
Spenllherc before returning to home $l~tion. 

A Slaff ride ID JenaiAocrstadt offer.! some tremen
dous learning opporlumties for professional ofIiocn. 
Onr: of!he unIq~ ISperu of visiting this battk::ficld.1I$ 
Opposed to World War t or World W:I1 Jl Sites.;8 that 
the offiocn are ahle 10 oonsidcr the Slr:n.:.gic, opera· 
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tional ;mil tactical perspective~ as they combine at this 
siogle locale. How strategic- ;mil operational -level 
docisions impacted on taClical I1peJ;ltions becomes 
re adi 1 Y apparent as thc staff ride moves over the \err";n. 
This isa superbOPPllnunity foreducaling and lraining 
the future leaders of the U.S. Anny. [I is Olll: that 
should not be mi~5ed by those units stationed in Ger
many that havc tllcchancc to study Ihis campaign- for 
a very small relativc COSl_ 1llc professional value of 

such a ~taff ride may never be known until onc oflhc 
p;micipana becomes a key 1eaM.of our Army in the 
future. 

Col. Sr(phf~ L. Bowmu~. Ph.D .. formfdy deputy 
commanatr, Bulin Brigadf, is rwwdirectOTofliteU.S. 
Army Mllirary History InsfilwU, Cwlislt Barral;l:s, 
PtnflS}'lvania. 

Springtime in Bavaria 
Brooks E, Kleber 

Dr. Brooks KI~btr, IIQW r~ lir~d, for=rly s(rved 
Q£ fhe U.S. Army ASSlflaM Chief of Military Hi,<lOry. 
Originally presenlcdQ£ apaptr 10 Ihe 1993 MACOM 
HistOTiarlS' Council mUllng af Carlisle Barracks, 
Pt/lfLI)'lvanla, In Apri11993, this articl, r«ounts parr 
0/ II;'. MperiUlCt as a pruonu of war in Gumany 
during World War /I 

Springtimc in Bavaria is beautiful. even for a 
prisoner Of war. Or, beller. c.spc.-:ially for a prisoner of 
war. (jone were the snow and biting winds of tllC 
previous winter when these American prisoners had 
trelled from their C3lT1P in Poland !O 3 point some_ 
where north of lJerlin. Two boxcar rides had taken 
lhem It) Nuremberg. Now. in April 1945, it was time 
for (he open row again. 

Mt)sClif the marcher.,; had mixed feelings. In a ..... ay 
il "'"'as good to be back on the move. The harrowing 
experiences al 1131T1melburg, the scene of Ccorge 
Pallon 's abonive raid to rescue American prisoners of 
war, were wonh forgeuing. And the JllractioMofthe 
transient C3lT1P at Nuremberg h.ad nOi ~n so great as 
to cauiiC regret upon leaving. The weather meant a 101, 
too. h was nice having a W3J!ll sun, And everything 
was green. a comfoning color aftera winter fuU of cold 
gr.lys. 

On the other hand, the opening hour of the march 
was difficult. lmprovisoo packs CUt into muscles 
wftened from inactivity and had to be adjusted. The 
acwnlion-l ike movements of a long column swi nging 
into ""tion compounded this trouble. But these mailers 
were only pltysical. More imponant was the fact thaI 
orl\.'\: again great dfon was about to be expended in 
order to reach an unknown destination, a seemingly 
millll' inconvenience that must be experienced to be 

, 

appreciated . ~h11C~ were not helped much by the 
nature of the mOSl persistent rumor: Adolf Hitler 
planned !O corral his prisoners in his mountain fas\lIe$S 
and use them for bargainiog purposes. 

In midmomins, as the head Of the column entered 
a small town, a group halfway hack slghtoo an Ameli
c~n Iightcrpl:lJlC hovering high above. i::ven at its great 
altitude we could recognize Ii as one of ours-there 
was 110 cantoul'lage to hide its Silvery beauty. Eyes 
followed the daning plane as if hypnotized into an 
unawareness that it could bring death, even to Ameri
can prisone~. The spell was broken as the fi ghter. 
Sighting his target, began a swift descent. Other pl~ 
joined him. 

The target wu not immediately apparent to those 
in mid-column, but they could riot risk lhe chancc that 
they, themselves, would re tire victims. Prisoners and 
guard~ alike broke from (he road, stampeded across a 
narrow field, and ended their dash in the compal1ltivc 
safety of some neighboring woods. The bombs fell 
:tIIead. The column slowly regrouped. As the march 
wa~ resumoo, n was hard to detennine who had suf
fered the most embarras~ment from tillS panic. the 
American prisoners or the G~lIDan guards. 

The mystery of the allack soon b<;<:lImc dcar for 
those of us in mid-wlumn. $c, 'eral hundred yards 
down the road we came to the town's railway yard, 
which had bc:en the targel of Ule fighter bombers, Here 
the highway and tr.lcks wcrc parallel, and, unfonu
naldy, somcofthc prisoner!; had been hll. l 11ei rbod ies 
lay under blanket.< and greatcoats hy the side of the 
road. 

Doubtless we had cned in Streaming from the I"03d, 
although it was 311 crror al1ribmed to instinct and 
traioing, rlOl to prcm~'dit.tion. In the future, admon-



ishedlhc senior AmelicmtOloncl,ifsiglncd by Ameli
eOlll a1rcM. _ W(>Uld remain inour Lracb. The Lord 
knew Wt 10 fasl_moving pLanes the identity of ~ 
coLumn of soldiers was hard enough 10 detcnnine. If 
~ lOOk 10 lheditct.:slile frij/ltmtd rabbits ;doubdul 
pilot mlglll bec:omc OOIJYirad that thi5 indttd WU ~ 
enemy. 

Severn clays 1:l1enhat poIn of!he. column lIw h.ad 
v;c~ the attack from h~lrwly ~ now fonned the 
leading c1enlcnt. The R:;I.$()n for ~ changc was 
simple. In any marchilli group, difficulties In k:CCplnJ: 
pace ioclUSe in proportion wilh ~ position. To 
distribute thediscomfortsoflhe march, ~ American 
coloocl directed the vanOllS ClemenlS of!he column to 
lake turns in furming Ihe VOlll. 

It WilS nicc out in fronl. In addnlon ID Ilavingcasicr 
m~rchinll tOnditions. Ihcn: was J degree of CJ;citcmcn] 
in bcinll in the lead. You ~re the IiISlIO sec the new 
village, IirsllO toow what WU lround the long bend in 
JIle road. 

I[ was late in the muntinJ: when we saw something 
lIIe did nol WVl[ 10 sco--more silvery objl:ru In the 
clearsky. This time then.:: WIS 00 lingering admlraOOn., 
JUSl a memory of the coloner! admonition and of!he 
bodies by Ihc mad. 

we wen: witllinearshol ofttle colono;:l f1Qw.:md llis 
word IIIlIS to continue marchina and to n:main on the 
road ifl ~asc we wen: slgh[ed. The colonel's orders 
_re passed NCk. The column silently moved on.. 
Severn mon: planes appeared. coUmill&, as if in 
eamest. 

TIle business ofbeiflg first in !inc was no 10nCer 
llU"3C[lve. The fighter plOlllts by now obviously ~re 
Iwan.:: of :$OO1ething below. And tIIis lime then: IIIU no 
reamy community with a templing raiLro.ad orntc r. 
The colunel crisply c&lled for the column tu halt and to 

stancl in piKe. Again, his orOers wtre Qllickly relayed 
to !he rear. 

'OIcre ilia<; no doubt now thaI our column h~d 
i1ur.lCted the Amelican r.ghtcrs. 1lley III(:re circling uff 
to the fll)nt at medium &IIi rude. Without wanting 10, we 
$load !here W3tehina- knowill& th.1t slllnding in the 
mad ..... 1OUr best bet. ~t f~1ing WI only ntg.tu to [he 
dItches or to the woods IIIOUld ~&Ily ntlsfy Our im_ 
pulse5. 

Suddenly. one of the planes peeled off frum tht 
group and streaked earthward. At !he boctOTn uf tht 
dive il v~red ID !he left .nd TO,red clown the ro.ad 
dire<:tly IOward 115.. II IIIIIUllrcctoplcvel. The pilot. h.is 
aircnfl atmCd lIIith ~lIliber machine guns. wu 
mure LIw1 capable of plolliing all of us under. 

It is h.artl to ~call how I felt with the plmc bcarirJg 
down 011 the columlL If IlXOllection $(IVC"S me, il WB 

I mallCfofllaving heavy fCCl and a light StOIlI;Kh. And 
• fttling th.1t the spec<ly plane was covering !he dis· 
tance with an 3lIIv.lng slowness. 

Fin&lly. il IIIU upon 11$. 

It is anticl;m~l1ic to $lIY tha[ the pilol did not upt"n 
lin:; 1.lIat he buzzed the entire column and gave his 
wings I frimdly wiggle In recognition; that. 10 those: 
lllho k.new. the red mark.lngs on the pbnc were the 
~ignatuf(: ofLlIC all ·black. nghlCr unit stationed in UlIly. 

And LIllI is the lIIay It ended. Wc wen.:: recoprizcd. 
and word of the: column of prisonc lS WOUld oow get 
back ID American authorities. In n:a1ity. this " .. as rar 
from an IIIliclimu. II mean[ conUla withoorown.no 
mallcrnow neeting. and II meam reocwed hopc.lhallhc: 
lllhole miserable busirocss lllUuld soon be over. 

But most of all. I guen. il meant that \Io'C had not 
been strafed. StiU sllUlding !here with our Slomachs in 
our throat,"- some of 11$ didn't C\lC1l hear the American 
colonel give the order 10 resume marching. 

Editor's Journal 

Cot Stephen L Bowman. director of the Millwy Hi$lory InsIirute. Carlisle Bameks. Pcnnsylv;uua. 
introduCe"S th[S iSl;UC IIIlth hiS account of the U.s. Army Berlin Brigade '~ S1aff ride 10 [he IcnaiAuersl<ldl 
battlefield. Among !heOlher fcatures this time: the Army HlJwry cumulalive index for 1993. aoo Lt. Col. Steve 
Dictrich·J compn:hcnsivc bibliogrdphy of avallahle DF..'iI!~T SHIELD/DESERT STORM research m3teri1ll5. 

With thi~ iuue, Armylfislory is beiflg printed using I new "trxk'" sening that [ hope will milke ourduuble· 
column format easicr on our n:aders· eyes. 

l'in.1lly. If any of OUt leaders are interested In rcsean:h topics-World War II 01 otherwise-in Australia. 
Ihc mmaglng edilur is .ware uf a conU"aCI hIstorical n.::sc:m:her famill~r lIIi[h the Austr,ililll War Memori.1l, itS 
archives, and the Nation&! Ubrary of AUSlr"IIlia. Call ur lllri!O for more inronna!ion. . 

A. G. Fisch, Ir. 

, 



The Chief's Corner 
Harold W. Nelson 

Many folks IIere in W;lShington and around the 
Army are waiting hard to refine str1ltegic concepts in 
a period of change. Historians are contributing to that 
effon in many imponant ways. so I am devoting Ihis 
column 10 a rew <l5peCI5 of the current hislorian' 
slrat<:gi~t dialogue. 

As we cominuc the commemoration of the fiftieth 
anniversary of World War II . historians can remind 
stnucgiSI5 that a nation with glob;ll commitments is 
always selting priorilies for scarce resources. Fifly 
yeaN ago. Amt:rica 's indusllics and tr.rining camps 
had achieved unp=denlW outpul, bul need slil! 
exceeded prod uclion. Slr:oIcgi.u; had 10 adjudicale 
demands of mulliple thealers. l\ul they also had 10 
address other lough allocation que'linns associated 
with rearming and cquipping allies, caring for refu8~ 
and liberalCd populations. and restOring damaged in· 
frastructure. Such quc5l.ions reflecl an imponanl di · 
mension of our republic'! approach 10 war. We want 
allies 10 be equals, we do 001 suppress humanitarian 
instincts until hostilities have ceased. and we rush to 
!\:.SInre the social fabric destroyed by war. Strategic 
planners who ignore Ihis dimensinn nf Am erican 
warfighting wllt lnevllably be forced to discard their 
caleulaliOns oflif\, Ihroughput requirements. or rccon · 
sllluUonscheduling. "The wisdom nfthe poliCy under
lying these strategic requiremen\.~ isnhvinus. We!;C(:k 
a world of flourishing democracies, each of which 
must be built 011 sound economic foundalinns and 
protected by self-SUStaining defenses. When our arms 
are victorious. the conditiolts necessary forsuchdemo' 
CratieevOlution must be met quickly. and thus a tension 
always exists between shon-term operational require
mentS and long-range strategic goals. 

In today's world, wl>cre we bear so much discus
sion nF"two l>CaH.imultaocou_< "mes (major regional 
contingencies);' nur World WIIr II expcricocc also 
helps us see how dlrtlculiit mlghl be 10 sali~fy tbe Joim 
oper:ulon.s concept of twO supported commanders in 
ChieF. Perhaps we are more "global-minded"than the 
le3.(lers who shaped tl>c vkloric.s of 1945, but we 
should remember that the Japanese Atmy's a~ion 
in China h3.(l been the major concern of American 
poHcymakers before Adolf Hiller anacked Poland and 
before the SU1prisc a[laek on Pearl Harbor made many 
Americans believe that the war in the Pacific Should be 
ourprimaryconcern. T1Ic priorities associated wilh the 
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"Europe-first" stratel:Y were oot perfect in plan or 
e~ecution. bullhcy worked. Wil1tomOfrOw'S str1lle· 
gist, faced with a regional crisis and anned with limited 
resources. know that hi s crisis is the primary strat~gic 
challenge. or will he act as if it is simply because il 
occurs first? Strategic decisiOns during the Korean 
War provide usd'lll insightS iOlo lhls Intriguing prob
lem in global mililary str1llegy. General Douglas 
MacA nhursaw"W AR," whlle str1ltegists in Washing· 
ton saw a regional challenge and d~VOled significant 
resources 10 reinforcing Europe. 

Today's strategistS are trying to help successors 
who might face similar IOUgh choices by dev isinc a 
strategy for pre~rving the capability to achieve victory 
throughout the: period of reducoo threat. Our democ· 
I1Icy Is nol alone in having a hi£tory of failure in this 
endeavor. but mo£( of our ~1ratCl:ists prefer studying 
the c~periences of America 's Anny as they try 10 
··bTuk. the mQld ." I think historians can help by 
outlining the shortcomings of past stratcgles. The 
Ann y's focus nn universal miliUlry training at the end 
of World War l! put the institution II odds with major 
social forces. 1he Rcgular Army's inabilitytodevdop 
a team approach to its wo!1; with Keserve Components 
throughout most of !he twentieth century weakened its 
poUllcal support. "The armed serviOOO" inability to 
agree nn a joint slrategy for victory cau£ed diffusion of 
scarce resources . llefore military strdtegists blame 
their problems nn external factors . our hi~tory would 
encourage them to overcome some of these intemal 
tendencies that impeded their pre<lece,,-<;Qrs. 

O ur history also _~rvcs 10 remind us thatlhe Army 
c~n remain heavily involved In k~ping!he peace for 
extended periods while ~imultanenusly p!1:p;lring for 
war. That wucenainlyuuc in the nineteenlhcentury: 
it was uue In (.llina and the I'hilippine~ befQre World 
War II. and it w;lS true in Europe and the Far F.all 
throughout the Cold War. Today's stflltcgiSt must 
devise methods for shaping a/ld n;soureing those long
term commitments. not as dislr;1Cters from an abstracl 
fulure war. bul as p;ln of the QnglJing wuggle to 
hro3d~n and strengthen democracy. 

''1llink glnbally. act locally" i£ a good mOHO for an 
American mililary strategist. bul the first Ilalfnf that 
3.(Imnnition is often difficult. Our history is filled with 
successes and failures that can help develop such 
thinking. 



The 1994 Conrerence or Army Historians 
Judith 8 cllafai r t 

'llIe 1994 Confereno:: of Army HislOri~11S will be 
held 13-16 June: In Washington, D.C. The confcrtno:: 
theme will be 1be U.S. Army In ~ War Agai!ll;l 
Japan. \943_I94S.M PanicipanlS wiUInc.lude bolh 
military and civiliID hlstori<lllS. witlllsl",ificant rwm_ 
her of panidplnlll from foreign nallons. Ve,ef:lllS of 
the Pacific theatcr and formerprisone:rsofwar(I'DWs) 
wili he fe3tured speakers. 

Overrhiny topical ~ions will focusoojointand 
combined oper.rrtlons. strategy, and kadcrsmp. as well 
:1$ less rradi,lonal topics. ineludilljt 1M elIpc:rieras of 
women and minorities in li"e Pacific: tire imp;m of the 
WJr on the U.S., Aumali:m. and Japll"lCSehome fronts: 
the impact of the Pacific envirorunclIl on milital)' 
opel1l.tion.s: and the Study of military hiStol)'lhroogh 
wartime an. photOgr.lphy. and films. 1lrcre will also 
be 311 emibl, on U.S. manufacturers who produced 
miluary goods for the firlllimc, as.....;:.11 u. boot room 
for the display and sale of recenr militll)' hiswl)' 
publicat!Qns. 

Thc study of joint opc:rations currently i5 a "Irot" 
10pie among Inililal)' histori3lls. and the conferenec 
will feature three panels on joint opc:r.ltlOlU in the 
PaCific during World WiT II. The panel "'Joint Warfare 
in the SOIoIllO!lS" will include a pn:senwlon by Dr. 
Edw:llrd Marold. of tire Nav;!! HistOrical Cenlcr 1)1\ 

"Joinl Opc:r.nions Dllring the Solomuns Campaign In 
Early 1944": a paper nn "Operation 1"OENoI.1LS. June
October 1943.'" by Dr. Doug McKenna of the U.S. 
Marine: Corps Command and Staff Colie.:e: and a 
Lecture by Tom Y'Blood of the Air F~ WSWI)' 
OfflCeon'"The AirSo\Qmons campaign.'" nrc s=Jnd 
panel. "loirrl Warfare in the CSI:' will include presen
tations by Dr. H. P. WiUmoa. profC550rofmilitaryand 
lIa_al strategy :II the Nalional War College, and Or. 
Otha Spo::llC<!r. professor emeritus at East Texas State 
University. 1lrc fin;!! panel (ocuslns on joint opera· 
lions "'ill be "lotot Pacme Opc:ralions: The Anny, Ihe 
Marirw; Corps. and the Coast Grwd,M chaired by Gen
enl E. H. Simmuns. ~ direcrorof~ Marine: C\)rp:I: 
HislOrical C~nter. lltis session wili include I disws
sion by M.rine C0rp5 bistori311 Ben Frank on the H. M. 
Smith oont/Uvcrsy and a paperon Anny·Marirrcactivi
tH:s O<l the island of K wajalein by Dr. Jamcs Walker. 
CNSI Guar1l hiSlOrilll Dr. Rollen BrowninJ: will dis
(tW Coast Guard panlcipallon in se~eral Pacifie the
ater amphibious U$3ults. 
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Or. R1cltard Slewan. Command HislOrilll, U.S. 
Anny Special Opc:rarions Command. will chaira panel 
un Special Oper.nlons. and present. papcr OIl open!
lions in the Al1I.klll is1311d group. Dr. Stan Sardlcr. 
Auist;ant Command Jlistori3ll, U.S. Anny Special 
Operalions Command. will discuss "Oclachmcnt 101 
OSS"': John Pani". Cumm3lld lIislOri3ll, U.S . Sl'ceial 
Operations CommalllJ. will read a p:rperon the "AI""", 
StoU1.\'":.nd Dr. David Ho':aIloftlre U.S. AnnyCemer 
of Mililtl)' History' will pn:scru a paper on "'TIle 6th 
Ranser Banalion." 

A pIl"IClon InteUigerlOe.lObcdWredbyDr. Bruce 
S3unde~ of the Center. will include pape~ by Dr. 
F..dward Orca on ··Code·breaking," Col. Roy Stnnley 
on "Photo-interpretation by the Army Air Forces in the 
Pa~ln~." and Lt. CuI. Dan Kuehl on '111e Develop
ment ofCountcr Mcasures 10 Japanese Radar." 

Americansshould nOI forgel thai U.S.effon., Inthe 
PWfic Thl:au:rof Opcntiol'ls were aided slgniflc.:mtly 
by the p;lnieipation of other nations. Among those 
trlle ma,ional h i~IO rianl d i §cuss; ng their countries' con· 
triblHions 10 the Allied war cffon will be Dr. David M. 
Homer of the Stralesie and Defence Studits Center, 
A~lr.I.li.:m NaliONl University. who will presenl 2 
paper on "Combined Operations in the Southwest 
Pacific: l lle AUSlrllian Anrly in MacAnhtrr', Oper:l . 
lionS. M Dr. AJell Wan1 Or Great Britain'S Millistl)' IIf 
Defence "'ill discuss "Preparing Bri,ain'S An»y for 
JunSle Warfare. 1943-194'," and Dr. Pe,ra Groen of 
the Rny.l Netherland, Army WIll read a ~rentitled 
"Recovcl)' ofOulch roWs in Asi~, 19<1'-1946." Dr. 
Lars EriC$Olloftlrc SwedL5h Milital)' HiSlOI)' ())mmis
sion will presenl a p,lper on the obsel\laliOlU of a 
Swedish military aHache in Wuhington on the warin 
the Pacific. several AmcrK:lm scholars will al~ dis
cuss variou~ aspects of Allied wllperalion In the 1'3_ 
~ific theau: r. Dr. MarcGallichio of Villanova Univer. 
slty will r:lC$Cribe hiS Study of U.S. Anny ofllcers as 
aI1vlstr1i 10 the Qtine$t Army. Dr. Kich.1rd A. Russell. 
Naval HistOrical Cmler. will present a paper entitled 
"Soviel_American Coopenrtion in the NOM Pacific 
During World War 11: Tfllining Sovict SailOrs on Lend· 
~a.o;e Vessels." 

hpan 'spen;peetive of the war will be prcscnt(d by 
IWO visi!ing historians from the Japanese National 
Institute for Dcfcnx Studies mel by Amerir.::3n histori
ans specializing in JlpInese histol)'. AmongthelsHcr 



will be Or. Theodore Coo~ of Wi lliam Palerson COl
lege. will.> wiU present a paper 011 the education and 
career pancms of JapaneK military omcers and theIr 
impaCl on lc:adcrnup i~rues. Professor Haruka Koal::a 
oflhc Univelllily of Maryland will offer I par:o:r on !he 
wartime mobilization of Japan's populalion. 

For lhosc who an: inlen:~lCd in soci:J.l hislory, 
p.1IIClS have been planned 011 the Ilawaiian. conlinenlal 
U.S .. Auslralian. and Japanese home fronlS and lbe 
experiences of women and minority soldielll in the 
Pacific !healer. Dr. Jan",s MeNaughlOn. Command 
Historian, U.S. Army Defensc Lancuacc llISlilu1e. will 
discuss the acrivllies or Nisci soldiclll who served as 
ime1pre!Crs. Dr. AI ison Bernstein. Director of Educa
lion and CUltural Programs, Furd Foundatioll. will 
preKnl a paper on Nalive Americans in the Pacific 
during World Warl!. Her 1991 book On Ole conlribu
lions of Nalive Americans during World War 11 was 
published by the Universily of Oklahoma Prc~s in 
1991. Mr. Rubert Jefferson will presem a paper on 
' ""The 93d Division." and Dr. Anthony Arthur of Cali 
fornia Slale Universily, Northridcc. and aulhor of !he 
high.Jy acclaimed Bushmasle,s: Amuica' lJungl~ War
riors of World War /I will discuss !he experiences of 
hispanic troops in the Pacific !healer. 

Historians planning [0 do research on !he U.S. 
ATmy in the Pacific ltx:uer will be illlen;:l;led in Rncnd
illl: a panel diKussion on ltx archival materials avail
able at Ihe Nalional Archives (NARA ), West Poilll, 
and Ole Mililary HislOry InS/llUle (MHI) 31 Carlisle 
BarrackJs. I'I:nnsyly;mia. Mr. Alan Aimore oFlile U.S. 
Mililary Academy at Wesl Paim will discuSS General 
Waller Krucger's papers. Daniel Ne[~ln8, ooordinal0r 
of lhe Mililary HislOry Institute Veler.lllS Survey. will 
describe lhc VCle= Survey Proje<:l. which flresemly 
conlains over 5.000 completed surveys in iu; computer 
database. and its value 10 hislOrians of Wortd War n. 
An archivisl from lhc Nalional An::hives will presenl an 
overall view of some oflhc record~ in Ihal instilUtion 
which pertain 10 the J>acilic thealer during World War 

". 
Seve .... d authors of recenl publlc8[ions will be par. 

ticipating in the conference. Dr. Otha Spencer, for· 
merly ofEasl Texas Slale UniversilY and aulhor of the 
acclaimed Flying Th~Hump: M~mori~Io{ an AirWar 
(1992), will discuss his book, a compilalion of oral 
hiSlory imerviews and the: author's own e ~periences in 
lhe CBI (Otina-Butma-India the:alcr). IIislOrians Judy 
B. Liloff and David C. Smith of Bryant College, 
ooaul.hu~ofW~·u in This War Too, will describe lhc 
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Icucrs home from mililary women in the Pacific !hey 
diSCOycll!d while researching lheir book on American 
women during World War II. Dr. HanyGai1cy, aUlhor 
of BO~8ainllillt 1943· /945 ." The Forgot/en Campaign 
and H(1W/in' Mad liS. rh e Army: A Conflicr in Com
maNl. Saipan 1944. will speak on General Douglas 
MacAnhur. Edward S. Miller, author of War Plan 
Orange: Ii.S. Strategy To O' feat Japan 1897./945. 
will speak on a IOpiC )'et 10 he announced . J>mfessor D. 
M. Goldstein of the tJnlvel"lOll y ofPi[t~burgh. authorof 
Th~ WiUiwaw War: TIu: Arkansas NatwlIfll GwmJ in 
rh~ Al/!urlaIU III World War II. will discuss the activi· 
ties of the 7th Infanuy Division in the Aleulians Cam
paign. Dr. Ray Skales will presenl a paper on "invad
ing Japan: Operalion OOWNFALL" His book. Tht 
In"asioll 0/ Japan: Alrematlv~ to Iht Bomb. will be 
""bUsI!M by the Univ~rsity of South Carolina Press in 
March . 

Speakers from Ihe ranks of ~ClClllns will include 
fllrmcr Army nurses Prudence Rums Rum::ll. wOO 
serv~d with lhe 268th Stalion Ho~pilal in Australia. 
NcwGuine~. andLuzon.and Madeline Ullom. a POW 
in the Philippines throughoul lhe war. Both women 
will tali:: informally about their wartime experiences as 
lieUtenanlS. Mr. SWIley Slowinski will describe hi s 
experiences wilh Detachmem 102 in the CBI. and Dr. 
Robin Higham will discuss his expc:ricntts flying for 
lhc Brilish Army in Olina. Ll. Gen Edward FlanaJ:lln. 
U.S. Army (Re!.), a ve[el1lll of lhe ~03d Parachule 
Infantry, 11th Airborne Diyision. will describe his 
cxpericrlCCS in lhc Philippincsduring lhc wU . Lt. Gcn. 
FrederickJ. Clarke. U.S . Amly (ReI.). will speak aboul 
his experiences in lhe Paci r,c 1llcalCr Planning Div;· 
~iOll of Army Service Forces, Washinl:lon, D.C., be· 
lwccn 1942 and 1945. U . Gen. Elmer Almquisl, U.S . 
Army (Ret.), will discuss "Amphibious t anding.<: and 
A"ilIery Support in a Jungle Environmenl and s.:-,cu· 
rily Measures in a Hostile Enviroruncnl.·· 

TIlOiSO; inleresled in obtaining more information 
aboul the 1994 Confcrenceof Army His(()rianssoould 
conlaCI Dr. Judilh Bcllafaire, Field and Inlcrnational 
Diyision. Room 320. U.S . Army Ccnler of Mili[ary 
History, 1099 141h SI. NW, Washington, D.C. 2000~· 
3402. phone number (2(2)-304-~368 or lJSN 285· 
5368. 

Dr. Judilh Belwjaire rf Ihe Cellur's Field aNl 
In/rrnaliona/ Divislon is fooroinllling Iht 1994 COII
/erenft of Arm), IIII/orians. 



DESERT SHiELOIDESERT STORM: I\. Select Bibliogr aphy 
Steve E. Dietr ich 

Thl~ blblwgraphy of Operarloru DESERT SHlEILIIDESERT STORM was complltd by U. Col. S~;·t 

DI~lfleh, ehlif of Iht Mllliary SllI.dltl Braru:h 0/ Iht Ctrlur' J Rtstardt llNi AII<lIy~/s DI,'/slorl. Alrhough rhls 
bibliography iJ In no way d4!nlrlvt. il/im works publlshtd and Irl progrul by Army h/slOTiaru. dtalirlg wlrh 
all aSptClS of OptratiOnJ DESERT SHIEWIDESERT STORM as wtll /lS works I rom othu sourcts dwlirlg with 
strmt gic mobilil)' ""tf g/ob<Jllogisties during rilt opuariOfu . AnflOtatloll$ art providt d in brac}:tts whtn nudtd 
to cI<lrify /he subjtc/ of the worA:. 

BOOKS AND MONOCRAPHS 

Brown, Comdr. (USNR) R. A .. and Schneller. Robert 1. Uniud Stat( J Naval FQfCtJ in DESERT SIfIEW and 
DESERT STORM : A Stitt/Bibliography. Washington. D.C: ConlCmpor'dJ)' Histo ry Branch, Naval 
Historical Ccmer. 1993. 

Rutler, Howard K. DESERT S mEW and DESERT STORM,An Ayiation Logistics /lls/ory: J99Q·J99J. Saim 
Louis, Mo,: U,S. Army Avialion Syslems Command, 199L 

Keaney. ThomilS A .• and Cohen. Elim A. CUIfWar Ai, Power Survey: SW1II1Wry RlfWTI. Washington. D.C : 
Govemmem Priming Office, 1993. IAddll'!sses the air war. Pages 1&&.89 uaminc the airlift.1 

Pagorus, U, Gen, William G. Moving Moun/oltu : Ltssotu In uiUUrsilip and Logi.<ties Fr(Jm!he Gulf War. 
Boston: Harvanl Business School PIl'!5S. 1992. 

Scales. Brig. Gen. Robert H .• Jr. Ctrf<lin Vlcrory: TM U.~. Army illihe Gulf War. Washington. D.C.: Office 
oflhe Cllie f of Staff, Uniled Slates Army, 1993. 

Summers. COL (Ret.) Hall)' G. On SrrOlegy 1/: A Cn'rical AII<l/ysls ofth( Gulf War. New 'Yo/1( : Dell Puhlishing. 
1992. 

Uniled Simes Dep.altmcnl Of the Amry. Army Hisrariral Program: Fiscal Ytar /993. Washington. D.C.: 
Headquarters, Department of lhc Amry. 1992, [Describes hislorical IIClivilies (including publlcalions) 
accomplished in prcviOU8 fi scal year and programmed by m~jor Amry commands ;md agencies. Updated 
annuallY·1 

United Slat~~ Department ofDcfense. Conduct of the Ptrsion Gul/War, Final Report to Congrcss.l'ursuanllo 
Title V ofll>e Persian Gulf COnniCl Supplemenlal AUlhorization and Pcrronnel Benefits ACl of 1991 (!'ublic 
t aw 102·25). Washintlon. D.C.: Goyerrunenl Printing Office. 1992. 

Uniled StaresGcncrai Accounrint Office, MilitaryAirli/t: StrUClurol Problems DidNOI HamptrC-J4J SllCctS$ 
in DESERT SHIEWISTORM. Washinglon. D.C.: Nalional 5«:urity and International Aff3irs Diyision. 
General Ac.::ountingOmcc, 1992. 

_. Navy Conlrocting: Military Sta/iflCommand COII/racu/or Optrorion DESERT SHIEu) , Waminglon, 
D.C.: National Security and International Affairs Division. General Accounllng Office, 1991. 

United Slates House ofRcprcscnlaliyes Commil1« on Anned Services. De/~tue/or aNew Era: LessotlSoflht 
Pusian CulfWar, Washington. D.C: Govtmment Priming Office. 1992. 
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Uniled StILes Howe: of Rep<etent:>liYe5 Commillec on Men:hanr. Marine and f"l$hc:ries. Suocommillce on 
Merchant Marine. OJHrOliott DESERT SIIIEWID£$EKT STORM ~alifi I'trfOrlrlllllCt IlNl FUlurt ~(I/ifl 
RtqulrtnV.fIU. Hearlnp Before thc:Subcommillec on ~rchaiu Marine of the CommillCC on Merchanl 
Mmne and Fisheries, I02d Cong .. 111 R:Sl.. April 23; May 21, 1991 . 

HI::POHTS. COMMAND 111STOHIES, AND U SSONS f.EAHNED 

CenICr for NlY;!! i\mlyll6. A FI'SI LooI;utScalifl OpliOllS/or Iht f990sin Ughlcflht Exptritnct IIIOptrOlf()ll 
DESEKT SI//£W. Alel<andria, V • . : Center for Nay;!! Ao;tlyses. 1991 . 

I~ Bril:ilde, IS/Ioflnlt)' DlvI$lon(Meduni~). DESERTSHlELOfSTORM IIIswry. Comptled byC~pl.JW"IC$ 
1_ Sloo::lunue. 1Vn Riley, K:LIlS. 

lSI Infanlry Divi~ion (Mcclun.lzed) SUJl!lOn Command. flD(AI) DISCOM DESERT SIIIEWISl'ORM SuppOrl 
Opua/iOfLJ. Fan Riley, Kans., 15 January 1992. 

Mllone. Henry 0 .• Jr., cd. TRADOC Support 10 0JH,al/(l1l< D£~ERT SHI£lJ) "ltd DF,sERT STORM ' .. 
I'rtllmlnary Study. TRADOC Hiswric;uStudy$(rles. FotlMonroe, Va.: OffkeoflhcCommand Historian, 
U.S. Army Training and Doctrine Commi»Jd, 199'2. 

Matthews. James K .• and Holl. Cora J. So Mwry. So MIlCh. Sof'tu. $l)FtlJf. Un/ltd SUlIt.< T,tJlUpDTlafUm 
ComtTUlM IUI4 Srrauglc Deploymuu!or OM,ollon DESERT SIII£WIlJ£,',EHT STORM. SCali Air Fottc 
Base. Ill.: U.S. Tran.<pC)Malinn Command. Junc 1993. IDr.lfl MS] 

Offlcc of!he [U.s. Army) DePUlY ChidofSlaff. LOgl~llc~. Ope,alloll DESERT SHIEW Depluymellt LusOIl5 

Dc:cember 1'J90. 

Poner, Kim, and Ltpure.lleroen P. ugacy illlheS4tul TM RoIeo{fM UniledSraltl ""myArmamtnl. M~nlfi(,lrlS 
andChnnind Ccntm4tul III O~'<lliOllS DESERT SHlELOfDESE.RT STORM. Rock Island. Ill.: IIistoric;!! 
OfHc:e, U.S. AOIIY Arml~nl. Mururions:and Olc:mical Command. 1992. 

l'Tenuss, Dale R .eL;!!. Tht U .s.""my T<VLt·AulQmOl'·vc CQIIU1I6tul ill Opt'all'o", DESERTSIffELD and DESERT 
STORM. 1990,1991. A TA(."QM His!Orical Officc Shon Hi~lOry. Wlmn. Mich.: U.S. Arm y Tank· 
AUlomol;ve C ... mmand. June 1992. IA sum mary OfLhc TACOM 11i~lori~.;ol Office's Oper.llioos DESERT 
SHIEwand DESEI1T SToRM monograph.) 

Rosl. Ronald E. AddlUlls.lohn f .. and Ndsoo. Jolin J. St(llifl ill Opt,a/inn DEJERT SHIELD/DESERT STORM 
7 AIlIILS/I990 f() 17 Ftbruary 1991. No. CRM-91-109. AIH:andril, VJ.: Opc:r.llioos and Suppan 
DiviSion. Ccoler for Nlv~ An~yses. MlY 1991. 

Schaefer, Masoo. "1lw: MlIilaryTr.1ffic M;magancrl CtMnmand'S CONUS Poll Operalions Duriot: Operation 
DESDIT SUIELNSTORM. 1990· 1991." 

SChroeder. Cmd. M ,Sill. J~rome 1:: .. and lIarrington.\)aoicl F. USAFE alld Ih~ GIIVWa, (U). RamStein Air Force 
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.9 .. 
April . June 

22 Apr · The 24th.nd 41st Infantry Divisions rna« 
IIIl1phlblOWi landings ncar Ho11anc1ia, New (juinu. 
The 24th land$ 111 T llWuncrah a l Y. and the 41st. leu 
the 163<1 Regimental Combat Team (ReT). lands.t 
Humboldt Bay, opening a pil'lCerll operation des igned 
10 capture three Jap.mese air oo.o;es on !he Like Scnuni 
Plain. The HoUandla area Is 10 be devctop;:d as an 
Allied a1T, naval, and logiStical center from which 
future operations can be mounted against the Japanese 
in western New Guinea and, ul limately. the Philip
pi flCS. 

- The 163d ReT. 4 1st Division, lands It Aiup: . 
New Guinea. 125 miles sootheul of lioUandi:a. Thc 
objectives ~ ~ra1 Japanese airstripS Ihlt will be 
u.std \0 suppa" ClpCllIliOOl u Hollandi .. 

• The Allied occuJWIon oflhc Marshallisiandl iI 
compiCted as Company I, 1I11h Infantt)'. makes an 
unopposed landing on Ujelang AtoU. 

23 Apr. Elcmems oCtile 162d Infantry. 4i li! Infanlry 
Division. occupy the lownoflioUandia without oppo
SItion. 

26 Apr . The 2 Lstlnfantry, 24th Divblon, captUres 
Hollandi. Dnlme, lim of the Ih= airfields In the 
Hollandi. mAo The 186th Infantry. 41s1 Division. 
caP'U~ the other two. Cydops I>romt. and SeTUr'll 
DrDme. on the PIllcday. Ekll'lCnlSoflhe IWO diY1Sions 
link up neu the Hollmdi. 1>ronK. eomplttill8 the 
pirocet$movement. Throughoottheopention J~ 
opposition IIaII been remarbbly light. 

- U.S. Army troopsseizeamtro1 of the Montgom
cry Ward &; Co. plant ;1'1 ChiClI:O followinl: the 
company'~ rel\tsallo comply willi a presidcntialllllkr 
lorecogni7.C an em ployee-approved Iaborunion. Com· 
pany manal:cment claims 111.11 the union don not 
reprC$(:nt a majorily of ils emplo)'tts al !hi: plant. 

28 Apr· Mo~ than 700 U.S. soldic:~ aft killed whl:n 
(krm:lll E-boalS attack al"OUP ofLSTs Q,anding ship. 
tank ) engagM in U1 amphibious lindill& trainina eller
dsr; near SlaptOn Sands. EneLand. Two LSTs are $UnI:. 
ind a mild 1$ $Cve~ly damaged. 

29 Apr - U.S. trlIOplMt with(lr:awn from the Montgom' 
ery Wltd &; Co. plant in Chicago. Federallyappointed 
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managers amtinuc 10 operate the pI&nt until 9 MJy. 
when plant employttS -.ote 10 join the union. 

7 May - 'The War Dcpanmelll .nroounces that the~.~ 
183,611 A~is priSOllCf$ of war in the UniLed SWes. 

8 May · General Dwight D. EIsenhower $CIledules ~ 
June as D-day for the invasion ofoonhem !-"rance. 

1 L May· The U.S. Fifth and Uridsh Elghllt Armies 
lauTICh Oper:ation DIADEM. the Allies' springoffensivc 
in southcm ILlIy. Intent on bttaking !hmUg)! the 
GUSI3\' Line ind d1ivillJ upthe Llri Yalley 10 Rome and 
beyond. the Allies hope 10 keep as many German 
divisions as possible bu.sy in Ilaly. muing!hem un· 
Ivailable to assi$l in defendina .,aillSl the upcominl 
Lnvasion ofNorm.ndy. 

L6 May - 'The Allied ldv;ance overwhelms the last of 
the Gustav Une defenses. The Germans begin pulling 
~k 10 their selies of defensive positions in the lIi!ler 
U ne. 

L7 May· The lSI BaUa!iQll . ,307LII Composile Unit 
(provision.al). benet known as Mcrrill' s Marauder.;. 
leads thc Chinese 1 SOlh Regimei'll in the capture ofthc 
ai rsuip;u Myitkyim. Burma. The Japane5C luive been 
using this airstrip to fiy missions agaillSl u.s. tnnspon 
ain;~t delivering supplies 10 China. 

18 May· Polish troopS Of the British Eiehth Anny 
capture Monte Cassino. Since 17 January 1944. thn::c 
\IlISUCCC$I5ful aucmplS have been made II laking the 
height 

_ ELcmc:ntSofthe 163d Infantry make an amphibi· 
OIlS Landin8 00 Wude Island. aboUI 2 mUes off the 
coast of New Guinea and 13' miles nolthwest of 
Hollandla. 

- Oper:alions 10 sr;il.C the Admiralty Islands are 
concluded. 

21 May · Allied planes be,ln landing 00 the caprured 
airstrip on Wakde Islancl. 8 y 26 May aU Japanese 
opposltlon on tile Islind Is suppR:SSe4. 
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23 May _ A major Allied offensive Ls laWKhed by the 
VI Corps 10 MU OUI of the Anzio beachhead • 

• 'The Fruoch ~itionatY Corps captUlU Pica, 
&II imponant lOadjunction ind stn:mgpoinl ln theHi!ler 
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Line. 
The fllll of PitO seriously Ihre.IICIU the stabilily oflhe 
KClOr oflhe HilierLine blocking the n Corps' advancc 
toward a Link with !he fo= at AlI1.io. 

24 May - Tcrrlld~ fills 10 the SSIb Division of the 11 
COflI'S. providing access to the coaual highway thai 
fUII!IIO the Anzio bcaehhcad. 

25 MlY' E1tmnusohhe II COlpS mil VI CoJps lir* lip 
ill DOIlO G!appO on the 1)n1Ienian co.ut. As. the link 
solidifia over the nUl few days, the Allies con~nue 
the push toward Rome on a IIllIICd fmru. 

- Elements of the 3d lnfamry Division capture 
Cisterna. 

27 May - Elc:mClllll of the L86th and l62d WiIIlUY 
regimenas make an as5aUlllandi", on Bilk Island. 

30 May - Invasion troIlpl begIn loading irw uansporu 
for the uip across the English Channel. 

4 Jun - Elements of the FIfth Army elller Rome. llJC 
~nnans. who had begun. withdI'Jwal from the eil)' 
the d.aybcfore, fighlonly delaying actions. By duskon 
,June Rome is mtirdy In Allied hands . 

• Unfavorable _atb:rcondltlons L'Qrce I one-<la), 
posq:IOtlemerll of the invuion of France. 

5 lun - AI 22 IS pllI'IU tlrT)inJ: troOpS of the 10 1 II 
Airborne Division begin laking off (rom airliclds in 
England. Both the 100 si 100 au Airbome Divisioms 
are \0 make assau1! jumps in Normandy in p!'epan;LiQn 
for !he amphibious llndin,. 

6 Jun - The most powerful invasion fence evcr u 
sembled stomI$ uho~ on the Norm~y coast Or 
l'ran!;e, lIIpponed by maulyc aerial and lI&YaI born
buo:tmenL "The Gelman defcnklS ~ cau&ht by 1111-
pnse, lI.lowingthe Brllllh and CanadilJ\! on the Allied 
left and the American VII Corps on the righlto Je(:1In: 
beacllhew. On aMAliA BeI(:h in the Allied center, 
the V Corpslm:llng lsstmnslyoppoiSCd. By thecndof 
the day. despite heavy IOSSCli In mcn.nd matericl. ihe 
V Corps has cmbIished its btachhead. 

7 lun - Elemcnl5 of the l68th Infant/)' capture the 
Italian port of Ciyita~hia. 

8 Jun - On Biu Island. Mokmer Dfomc is capW~. 

9 Jlln· Elements oflhe 15t Almoml Diyision lX:cupy 
Vilerbo. haly. 

12Jlln. "The 101 51 Airborne DiyisioncapruresCarcman. 
F~. 

I' J1Ift. U.s. Marine Cofpc troops make an assault 
landing on !he MariiUlOiS island OrSaipm. 

11 Jun - "The 16S1II and IOS1ll Infanlry of the 27111 
Infanlty Diyision reinforce the mari~son S;upan. 

• llIc: VlI Corp!! complctes a drive acmss !he 
Coterllin peninsula, ClillinS off the defenders of 
Cherbnufll fmm any hope or Idnforccmenl . 

19·20 Jun • The u.s. Fifth Fleet SCOleS a declsi~ 
yiaoryinthe Banlcofthe I'!IiIIppIne Sea, sinking three 
Japanese .ircraft cill"ritrs and IWO fleet liUlkers. Two 
more Clfrim. a ~Uc$hip, three cruisers, and another 
lanker are damaged. 476 lap;mese planes are de
suoyed and. mon: imponaru , 44' sc3!IDned Japanese 
pilots are IriUed. In I si ngle bailie Japanese II.1Y111 
Iyialion is Yinually elimln:Ued IS I focUlI in the 011\
comeofthe .... ar. 
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19·21 J"", - A SltOnI SID"" Slrikesihe Nonnandy o;o3$t. 

destroying two anlf\(:laI pons and causin: e>;leIlSi.-e 
damage 10 craft .ntmpin, 10 unload 1IIpplin in the 
beachhe:wl. 

22Jun · President Franklin D. Rooa::Yclt signs imo law 
!he ·'G.l. Bill of Rights," providing educational and 
other benefits to U.S. veterans. 

26Jun · 0lC1"boIIrg fallsoothe VII Corps. COOJKlcred 
oneof tIE most imponam ob.letdvcs oflheearty state 
of the inYasion, Cherboufll il one o f the primary 
n:uons the inYasion wes plaec in NOlTTlandy. n.: 
Allies need a major port 1IIrougll wllich 10 unload tile 
Ya5tqulllltlun of supplies necessary 10 keep the offen· 
sive m()1ling. Unfortunately, GelTTlan demolition or 
ChtrbuUIlI's port fadUties Is so complete t/ull II will 
take months befon: any apprttl.bIc quantity of mite
riel can be bmIgilt HIm~ there. 

TJlis"Ch, OIIOIoO M'GS p' qHVcd by Mr. Edward N . 
BcikJScmoj 1M CClUcr I HIsUNlr:rIl SU\'icu Diyilion. 



Historical Work During World War 11 

Stet.~on Conn 

(rll r t tWII of thrH paris) 

The fol/owlng ut:trpt from Doctor COM' 5 book, 
IIiswrical Work in the United Slates Army, 1862· 
1954. iJ Ihe SfCOnd of Ihret instalbntnfI in Army 
Hi£tory. TIIt/im porlion ofchapft r4 ,/liuor/cal Work 
During World War /I. apfUarooln luue no. 28. 

.. . As in World War I, Army h.iSIOriCal work had 
made a belated Stan and Ilad a long way 10 go before an 
cffectivecovengeof the Army'sexperien~s in World 
War ll could be achieved. Furthcnnon:. Annyofficers 
8enerally had only a dim appredation o f the function 
.lfId value ofhislOrical waIl< in thei r organi>.ations. 'The 
laSk of persuading them of its utility Ilad fallen on the 
shoulders of a young and comparatively junior lieuten· 
am colonel who, h<.>"""ve r able and ~ffable he was, had 
10 feci his lIIay most carefully in asserting !he rcspQn 
sibilities givcn to the new historical office. 

One ofColoncl [John M.) Kemper's first aclions as 
Chiefoflhe Historical Brandl was to n:commend Ihal 
the choice of Henry PringJc as Chief Hiswri;m bo: 
di!O\Pflroved . Pringle had cxprcs.scd discontent over 
the suhordination Of this position to the military chief, 
and there \lle re reportS th.at he was something of a prima 
donna woo mighl nol hecome an etTeClive mcmberaf 
a tC;mt. Afte r Pringle dropped from lhe plclUre some· 
time in August 11943J, Professor [Henry Sleelel 
Commager was aPflroached, but he li ke Pringle was 
prindp.llly Intere$lcd in wriling and nol in excrcising 
the supervisory and edi IOrial responsibi lilies prescribed 
fortheChiefHislOrian. Inmid ·Scptcmber Dr. William 
L. Langer ol'the Office ofStrll.lCgic Scrvices suggested 
Dr. Walter Livingston Wright. Following SCNiec as 
President of Robcru; College and the American Col
lege for Women in ISianhul, Tu rkey. "Llvy" Wrigllt 
had m;cnuy joined the Libr3JY of Congress as a con
sultant. Wright quickl y \lIOn !he enthusiastic endorse
ment of;ill who knew him. He lIIas strongly recom· 
mended on behal f of the Advisory Committee by 
President [James Phinney) lJ axter, and was approved 
by [Assi£tant SeclI:tary of War John J.I McCloy on 22 
September. Jt look another two months to get a formal 
Il:lealie from !he Libr.lry of Congress so that he could 
join the llistorical Branch and become the Army's fiTS! 
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Olief Historian. In Colonel Kem~r'~ judgment he 
proved 10 be an ideal man for the pos!. 

Tlic Historical BllInch hegan its \IIOrk with almost 
no statT, no planned internal organization. and no 
artiCulatct1 plan for action. Although authort zed thir· 
lcen military and twenty-two clvllian employees at the 
end of 1943, the OCtuai numbcr work ing In Washington 
in early M~reh 1944 was seven officers and sixteen 
civilians, 'The fi rsl man 10 join Kemper in the new 
office was Maj. Cllartes J l. Taylor. a tOlII~r of strencth 
in Army histOry work unlil he II.'tumc<lto his professor
ship in medieval history at Harvard three yean: laler . 
Other recruits during AugUSt included Lt. Col. S. L. A. 
Marshall , io clvlllan life a military analysl for the 
Delroit Nt:W~; Maj . Jesse S. Douglas, previously of the 
National Archives staff; Capt. Roy Lamson. a teacher 
of English at Williams College; and Dr. Gw'l:e S. 
Auxier, previously head of the Engincenl' lristori~al 
office :md the ranking civilian profes:oional until Dr. 
Wright joined the surf. 

On 30August 1943. the chid of G·2 pul the brmeh 
under his Deputy for Administ,..~tion. ~lthough the 
deputy appall:ntly did little to afTeet its development. 
Also the branch's location on the top noor of the 
Pentagon isolated it from the reS! of G-2. In Marcil 
1944, in order to make il easier for Ilislorians 10 gel al 
n:oords coming in fmm overseas, a Iransfer of lhe 
HistOrical Br;mch to the Operations D;~ision almOSt 
camc about. But a new chief ofG·2, Maj, Gen. C13yron 
Bissell, helped persuade the branch 10 ~tay by placing 
it under his di rect SIIpcNisian and pmmi~ng his effec· 
tive support. Shortly the=f1cr Kemper cllalllcterized 
Bi:;sell ~s "the stoulest champion wc could ha~e onour 
team ." Coincidentally the brancll announced a firm 
plan for ilS internal organization, and by the time it did 
00, 15 May 1944, il had nine officers and twenty·two 
civilians aboard. 

Although the Historical Uranch siani'd wi!llOul 
clearly defined Objectives 10 govern the immediate 
thruSt and scope of il.!> ~cti~ities. a number emerged in 
plllctice in 1943 and early 1944. TIle branch aimed \0 

make iL<;elf primarily a superviso ry and editorial ofnce 
by .mcouraging a maximum deccntntlizal;on of re· 



search and wriling; il was, as Colonel Kemper pul il in 
Cllly I 944, ~Iess (:()RCemed with wriling hiSIOry ilself 
Ihan with ISSUrini:!ha1 such ItisIory as is wrillen il of 
high ql,lallly.H F(N" mMy rnonlh$lhe ofllec: (lI)I'ICCIl. 

IDled 0fI promoting work in operational hislOry, Ihe 
are~ previously ~glected. Raiher Ih.m iSSllllll formal 
dilttlives, II depended 00 helpful mistarlCc and infor. 
mllli.ison visiiJ 10 guide !he developmenl of ~31er 
hl510rical program.. II lried 10 limil reacarch and 
writlllI within ~ branch \0 ihosc subjccu and areas 
Lhal il was not practicable for any o!hcr Anny hi~toril:a.l 
oflke \0 cover. BaLh in and outside the branch it urged 
IhI: imponllll(X: of "'·riling preliminary narratives ~ 
soon as possible boIh for cumnl usc and as ground.· 
wort. for the official history to come. FirWiy, as ~ 
ChldHislorian paiNed out in March 1944, wll.ile"ihe 
Hi$loricil Branch was created in onkr 10 insure !he 
wrltllll of I dcOnllivc history of the Army in World 
War Ii," \hal h1$lory could not be wrinen or even 
pl2llned in dewl unlil the fightill8 was over. In lhe 
mClnlime the brv1ch's principal objective wu \0 fa
cililale ptOdl>Clion by OIhcr Army historil:a.l offices of 
thl: maximum amount of sound. hislOrical wOft, In 

cneouraae,,1d inercilSC TlI!her Lhan 10 limlt !heIr won:, 
and 10 disturb IIli little lI!I possible writing and publlca
lion Ilro\:ranls llre<tdy in exisICr<ee. 

The HistoriCal 6ranch reocived ilS first specific 
mignment on I Al,lgu~t 1943. II wU 10 prepare 
re latl vel y brief studies 0 r parti cui at mi I i t.:Iry ope rations 
10 be wrillen and published as quickly as possible. 
(.'hIer or Slatr General George C MR!"SII.1I had uked 
tor such studies the ~ing April. He wanted them 
published for inl\:maI Armydrrulaliononly, and pu
l1cul.lly for di5lribution to hospit.:l.lized IIOIdiefS who 
IIad been woonded in the actions described. The 
Special .services Division. given the wk flm, per_ 
su~ the OIier of Staffs office Wt w Hlstnrieal 
IJ1VIC1! was I morc appropriate ageney 10 IJandle It LI . 
Col. S. L. A. Marshall andolhers were made available 
to work on the studies, and Colonel Kemper was 
dcliahlcd to get the assignment. After six wecksorso 
or wolil ill COllaboration with Air Forces and Navy 
hi~10rians. in Oclober 1943 Colonel M~rshall com
pleted adran maJIuscriplon 'LheTokyo Rald"of April 
1942, the first hi storical =tive produ~ by w 
branch. Thll wonncvernwthellghto(day.butllcs5 
wonhy item. To Bizer~ with the II Corps. wriller< 
principally by Lt. Harris Warmt. was appnWed for 
publication on 4 November 1943. With mapping 
assistanCe fmm the Historical Smion, Anny War 
College, the following February it became tIlc: fim 

publicalion of w Worid War 1I1ti5l0ricai OfflCC, and 
the first of foorteen p;1pCr-blel< volumes lO;appear in 
The American fon:a In Action (AFAJ series. llIe 
second title in lhisteries.. on the 6W\a-Cona action in 
the far PacifIC, was publi$hed in Jul y 1944 u The 
PopJMUt CanlpQit". 

Colonel Kemper (k)ubled that unilS in eombll 
Dpel1ltions were keeping useful and lCeuralC n:conts. 
To cbed; on the matter, he Jeft bls new ofliec: on (, 
Augu511943 for the AJeutilrul, where on and after l~ 
AUgust he panidpatcd in the oper~lIons against Kiski. 
Ilis experiences there, coupled with the evident inad_ 
equacy of the records available In WashinglOn ror 
preparing a study on the campaign in NORh Africa, 
convinced him thai if good combat IIi story was 10 be 
written trained men must be sent fn)m Washington 10 
!he :tCt:ive theaters to help correct defects in record 
keeping and 10 ob..;tLn 1dd1ik'lnallnformMIon through 
inICrviews with panidpams. Infonn:t1lon from inter· 
viCWI would fiU in gaps and comct huceuneies in 
wch records as had been IIId were beillJl compiled.. 
Sina: the ihe».1Crs _re rctainingtheir most important 
records, il also seemed necessary to do most of the 
preliminary research arid writin; QVerseas. Wllh drafts 
returned 10 Washinglon for editing and puhlicallon, 
With high-level backing, K~mpetoblalned penni~~ion 
to send nille tllICe-man teams overseas to won: on 
combat studies, hoping Jt the time to keep tilt wort. of 
ihcse learns under the control of hi~ bQoch. In late 
October, even before approval of the plan for learns.. 
Colonel Marshall len ror the Paciroc. And cally in 
De<:ember Kemper himself ICcomp;lnled tilt tiT$lIWO 

lC11l1S to the MediICrr.me;ut.. spending tWO months 
visiting there and in England. In the Medi terranean he 
helped est;tblish a scp;!Rte Army hlROrieal ofrocc in 
what was about 10 become I ihcalCr under overall 
6 rili sl! command, and he d I\Il fled a di recti ve \0 gu ide its 
won:. The difC(:live wlS issued intemally I1Ither than 
as orders fl'Qm ilCltlS!llhe Atlamie thai mlghl have been 
resented or igoofC'i. In the PaclOc, where he stayed 
ull1il April 1944, Marshall wu a participant in the 
Makin and Kwajaleinope11llioMand developed a new 
technique for glQ\lp oombitt Interviews ~t becamc a 
model for historil:a.l won: dealing with resu1cled Or 
mlal1cr unit action.\:. 
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Meanwhile. some funhcr joim vc:ruures with !he 
Navy in opctllion;tl history were btcw!ng. One began 
with I p!UpOSal in October 1943 for Mr. Bernard De 
VOIO. well-mown author and PuI!I1.tr 1'Ti.7.c winner.1O 
undertakc a combat hislOI')' of the North Mrican cam
paign fortheArmy. About!hesamelimetheNavy wlS 



beginning a work on Guadalcanal. After 11 conversa· 
tion with Colonel Kemper.;md with Mcaoy's enthu_ 
siastic backing, the Anny propcRd that De VOIO, 
illSlead of working on Nonh Africa. undenake the 
Guadalcanal study as ajoim Anny. Navy. and Marine 
COrpsprojCd. It had to giveup thalidca ilfiertheOftice 
of Naval Intelligence refused 10 go along. iUJd other 
commlunems prevented Dc VOIO from returning to the 
Monh Afriell project. While the Guadalcanal proposal 
wa.<; under consider1lion, the Warand Navy secretaries 
discussed !he possibility 0 f working on an overall joiru 
popular hiStory of military operatioII3. 'Ibe Historical 
Bronchdiscouraged this proposal. Although it favored 
coUaboratiOll OIl m ooographs covering particular joint 
operations such as the Tokyo raid, the branch thought 
It preferable fllreach service to prepare itsown popular 
history. as the AnnywlIS then planning lodo inonenr 
IWO volumes. Afler the ii1I:rvices had completed their 
ir>dividual popular histories. a joint work based upon 
them rni!:ht be undertaken. A third prod in thedirection 
Of join I historical work came wlleo Dr. [E. ~ndlelonl 
Herring's Bureau of the Budget organization spon
sored a new Advisory Cour.cil On War Hislory willi the 
!ixeculive Secretary nfthe American Historical AS80' 
ciatiOll as its chairman. Despile presidential ba&lring. 
lIIis council had 110 success in persuading !he services 
10 undertake a joinl bislOry. Indeed, In Dr. Wright's 
opinion. the job could be done only by an outside 
civilian Itistorian of the lIigheg academic respectabil. 
ity as well as outst.lnding writing ability, one who was 
anned willi an authoritative presidential mandale 10 the 
services to open up tlteirrecords. In pracUce the Army 
and N~vy were content from 1944 onward to follow 
thei r own ii1I:pal1lte paths in recording the IllSlOry of 
World War II . 

In the sprint: of ]944 the fruits of over.;ea.<; hlstol1-
cal work began pouring intothe HistoriCal BrandL TIle 
nwn be, ofhi storicalleams was substanli all y increased. 
and the plaCtice of sellding or stationing br.mclt repre
~malivcsovclSeasfor extended periods was eXp.mded. 
At the beginning of June the historiCal office wa.<; 
working on six studies lIIal its cltid hoped to see ready 
for the printer during the montl!. By special arrange
mcnt, two were being readied for publication by the 
1'1/(,"1,), JQUrll(Ji"s press as small books: The Caprure 
0/ Arrll. on which the branclt then Itad Mr. Sewell T. 
Tyng working iIS an npen consultant; and II/and 
Vic wI)'. the principal literary fruil of Colonel Marsltall' s 
visit to the Pacific. Both wenl to press in Juneand were 
published in Octobe r. Marsltallltad also written a ItaIf 
dO«en other pieces for the lrifllllr,), Journal. and the 

brancll hoped in d\lc cour.;e 10 reprint all ofMat$haIl·s, 
Pacific wriUngs in * single larger vO!\lIl1e that il be
lieved COuld IIave greal value lIS a IJ"lI.lnlng veh..icle. As 
forthe hlslOrlcal tcams. while the members beneefonh 
would clc':lIly come WIder the Jurisdiction of overseas 
commanders after they anived In !he theatcrs, their 
prelimirw)' indoclrination in the br.mch. the almost 
continuous presence (at least in the European area) of 
branclt representatives. and yol umillOus unofficial co r
reSpOll(!cnce with Ihem and with thealer historians 
everywhere. tended to give the program a good deal of 
wtity. Following Colonel Kempe"s tour the principlll 
overseauours of branch reprcsenlativC$ in 1944 in the 
Atlantic area were those of Major Lamson in the 
McditemnleaD from 1anuary 10 JWlC, o[COlonel Tay
lor in theEuropean"Theater from April 194410 January 
1945, of Col one] Slamps (undcrbnn:h au~pice~) and 
Colonel Marsball 10 the European1lteatcrshortly after 
D·day. and of Colonel Kemper to that theater again in 
November. Before departing Mantwl was Connally 
designated "Popolar Historian:' and his lrip was de
sl ~ prim aril y to complete his orientation for the taslr 
of writing the Anny'~ popular Itistory of its military 
operations. ActuaUy he remained in Europe 10 become 
deputy to the Army's lheatcrhislOrian, COL WilHam A. 
Ganoe:, and to succeed Ganoe when the lamr retUrned 
to the United St.ateS. 

The HisloricaL Branch hild hoped to send four more 
combllt gudics to the printer in June 1944. bul these 
hopes were shallered by personnel cllanges, by Wlder
esUrnation of the lime required for editing iUJd map
ping, and by the dl$COVery that al least two of the 
gOOIe.,needed basic rewriting. In analyzing theprob
lern, Dr. Wriglnpolmed OUI thaI the academic profcs
$ionals (in and ootofuntform) InAnny combal histof)' 
work, both In Washington and overseas. weI': nol the 
Iypes to produce the son of shun. journalistic narra· 
tives. quick! y wriuen ;md printed, that General Marshall 
h.xlllad in mind for ho5pitalized soldieJ3. If that were 
still the goo.!. lie thought the task ou gilt to be turned over 
10 journalists. The branchopted ilUtead forirnproving 
the historical and literary quality of its comblll hig", 
rics. and rewriting or diS(;arding those that did IlOl 
measure up to acceptable historical standards. "The 
basicmanuscriplS of the accepted histories were fully 
documented. although they were printed withoul fool
notes. r'Onunatcly. thm: manuscripts on late 1943 
operations in southern Italy. wrillcn by members of the 
firsl historical teams sent overseas, showed marked 
improvement o~cr the first two AFA pamplllets and 
oould be published in the series in lale 1944 iUJd early 



194.5, 
COIond nylor n:lumocl from Europe in evly 

1901.5 10 lake char&c of the bnlnth'l edilOriaJ xaion 
and complele his own Study on the iny.sion of 
Nonnandy, AI the time he IUnniso::d!h1t lwo to ~ 

doun more studies for the AF A 5Crie5 might be fOM
cominll in Ihc foUowing IWO ~al'$, bul far fewer wen: 
II\:tuilly 10 appear in prim iSoffielai histories, Colonel 
M:IJlOhaU's work on B~5!Ognt WiS di'ltned 10 the 
Irt/alllry Jour/ltll's pn:Y In o~er 10 get a ""ieker 
printilll ;wi b!oodcr cilWlatlon. Soe\lff.ll OIher WC)(k$ 

(as one on Sicily) wen: discontinued, Judged I'IOl re
deemable after being worked on elttensively in the 
bI1Irch. PlaIWIing Wl\S beginnina on a de !initi 'It official 
history 10 include rombal operations, a project WI 
would eclipse the AFA seriC$ in 1946. And nylor 
himself chartered a new course fo r the series and for alt 
Army combal history pTQduetions with \iis work on 
OmaIuJ 8l4CMMd. Much longer th&ll the pn:cediTII: 
(()mba! hislOrie$, i\ requin:4. larter fonnal which in 
tum allowed hener and mon: elaborate mappin" 
TlylOl"'1ICt>:SS 10 Genn;u) n:eords captured in FI""II'IC:e 

m-'e 0""""" a pionccrwork in cOYenng the enemy's 
side of the slOry authorilali'ltly. And it was the first 
yolume in the AFA series to be openly published, as ,II 
the others would be prdCIuly. Aside from their intnn
sic meril, Qnwha and Lhe oihcr AFA vDlumes pub
lished durinz and immediately after lhe war went I 

long w.y towaro arousil\i bocl'I Anny and public iUICr· 
~ in further Anny hiSlOri~ W1)rk on World War II 
;wi In esublishing standards fOl' the Anny 's official 
history series bunche(l in 19016. 

InMay 1944 the Br.IOchundcnook .difJcn;nl sor1 
of theate r rustory, when Dr. T. H. Viii MOiler begilll 
work on n:cording the Slory of the United States Amy 
forteS in Ihc Middle East. Enough of the records of 
this OOncombal theaICr h3d been n:rumcd to the United 
StalCllO pennil Dr. Moner to do his first yar's work 
In Washini:!on and New Yon:, "The:n the branch #111 
him as I c:iYiJj;u) historian 10 the theater'. headqu.artcl$ 
in eli ro, and be yond, '"to t'unc:tIon then: wi th authori tyM 
in IClting at the =oros necessary for his work. A 
tomewhll1 thorny chi.rn:lCr, Moner iWCned rus rights 
10 the reo::onls so assiduously Wt he almoSllandcd in 
Jail. In due course strong messages from WashingKlll 
<v1,rUied his stalus and secun:d for him the ac:cess 10 

dllS5ified ml.leriai that he needed. 1l1is project was 
anocher step in the tr.IrISition &om wanimc mono
gr1phs 10 lIE. official hisIOty. After the theater's 
n:sponsibilily broadened 10 include lIE. Persian GuLf 
Command Mooer turned his inten:S1 in thOII dlreaion, 

and his yolumc on The Puslall COI'ridtN IlNl Aid to 
RlUsiD becamc one of the cat1icr titles in the postwir 
series. 

A requesl from aG-2 commiuee of which Colonel 
Kemper was I member Led 10 one or the firsl mono
i:r1pi1s produced by the lIiS\ori~ Bmnch, "MolIeriaLs 
on the History of Military InICUi,ence in the United 
SlaleS, 18gS·1944," I shon namuive with voluminous 
appc~ioes complclCd by Dr. Gcolle Au~ier in JiIIlU
uy 1944. But later in that year, whenG-:! tried 10 gCI 
the tnnch 10 pn::~ Idcuiled history of ilSopeming 
Oflllli:ution, the Militlry IntcUiccnoc Service, hi&her 
authority blocked the br1nch'. n:si1R1nOC 10 emtwUna; 
Ofl such an undc"aking, 11 then:by CSbb/ilhW :til 

Lmporunl principle: even though administratively 
underG-2, the branch "should 001 undenake a Specific 
study of any onc division of the General Staff. bIIt 
shouLd keep its pcT$pectiye, viewing the whole of the 
General Staffas a unit." 

AI the time the HislOrical Branch was mabli5~, 
at least ~e Anny office$ wen: compilinr; cluon.>lo
lies of Wood Wv ll. ~net:ll Spaulding's Historical 
Section. the Speci~ Services DlYislon, and 0·2'.10 Dis, 
semination Unit. G·2 directed the transfer of ilS Unll'$ 
duonolol:Y eHonlo the iUSlOriCal Branch in Decem
ber 1943. Based on ill acc:usible opel1ltional records 
as well as mo~ n:adily availahle pubLished material, 
the task became iTlCn:aslnaly complex forthe branch:lS 
w fighting spread and Sn:w in intensity, Within a)'l:;I.f 
~ staff working on the chmoology I:rew from two 10 
nve people: nevel'\helcss it feU progn:S:Sivdy behind in 
tIS production schedule. Continued;Uter the Wlf, the 
ptOje<;t provided ~ basil for the ChrollOlogy volW"ne 
of the OffiCial serid published in 1960. 

" 

During the war, a principal use oftm chronology 
was in providIng information to the wriICrsof a concise 
hi 5!01)' of the war' 5 com bal ope T1tions published by the 
lrt/aJltry JourNll's press In 194.5 and 1946. In 1943 
Special SelYices 1wl elaboflltod Its cbronoloi:} inLO I 

petiodically produced OUILil1C or the WlIT'S develop
ments. "The: wrolc was compikd by Maj. Harvey A. 
DeWeerd mdpublished u TM War ill OUllill~,19J9-

1944, hythe In/QJUryJOIUnars p~. Both this press 
and Special Services wantoo a more sophi$tio;a.tw 
narr1uyc version. and the HISTOricaL Branch rcluctillltly 
q:reed 10 assume tc.qJIll1llibilily for its pn:paration, 
though 001 forilS publicalion. As author, itcmpioycd 
Dr. Roger Shugg, who had emtn:d govcrnment Krvice 
from teaching allndilfUl UniversilY. Working ~dI, 
in 1944, using infofmlllion supplied by the br.Jnctt·1 
Ouoooiogy Section 10 the eKICnt possible, and gCllilll 



3 good deal of assistance From Other branch members. 
Dr. Shugg IUmed OUI a hook_lengih narnltive pub
lished 3S Tilt World G! Waf. 1919-1944. covering 
operations Ihmugh Ociober 1944. When the manu_ 
scrip! Wa.! ready for printing at the end of that year. the 
br.mch sent It III !he Infonmulon and Educational 
Divi~ion. which had InheriLed Speelal Services' re
sponsibility for using !his material. In lum. ihal divi_ 
sion sent !he manuscript III !he lIl/omry Journal. The 
JourMI copyrighled il and printed 100.000 copies 
before the end of April 1943. the largest circulation of 
illly Army-prUIIuced historical wolt. for mmy years to 
come. After Dr. Shugg left the Historical Branch in the 
spring of 1945. Major De Wecrd. who was by then wiih 
I.lLe lti/antry JourMI. produecd 3 new edition of the 
volwnc thai covered the fighting to the end of the war 
in 1945. Thisver.<ionbecame WorldWa_II:.4 Concise 
HislOry. published by the lti/antry JOUfMI in 1946. 

Anolher!.ask undertaken reluclantly by the branch 
31 !he ditCClion Of "higher aUlhority" WItS preparation 
of a guide 10 the Pentagon. The draft was completed in 
mid ·October 1944. Dr. Wrighl found il in some ways 
very good. but 100 flippant in its approach. panlcularly 
;n ils ClIriy pages. The Pentagon had already become 
the bull of jokes. and the Chid Hislorian felt there was 
a vc I)' rna! chance of attracting unfavor.lble al1mtion to 
the Hislorical Branch and its other wolt. unles~ the 
draft as submitted was considerably modified. So did 
Ono Nelson. I>JW a genel"1l1. After di5Cussing the 
mill1crwiih UndcrSccrelaryofW:uRobert P. Patler:>Oll. 
Nelron direeled a complete !\:Vision of the draft. to 
Include reducing the namuivc 10 aUow more room for 
pictures. eliminating all 10uches of humorous trcal
memo and adopting all correcliollli. deletions. and $ul:' 
geslions made by lhe Under Secretary'S office unless 
there were very good reasons not 10 do W. 1lJe 
HislOricai Rranch wasmade fCSpOrusible for publishing 
the guide. Asaco~quenceDr. Wrighthimselfhad tu 
spend about three we~ks in rewriting !he P\:ntagon 
narrative: and after General Nelson approved the Te

"ised produCI. Major LaJOS<.>n had tu IOu tu N~w York. 
for a fortnight to expedite its publication. He bmu&ht 
back the Iil"Stprimcdcopicson9 December 1944. This 
was one product 1hc branch was happy 10 have pub
U~hed wilhrlul credits or any indicalion !hal il had 
originaled in an Anny historical office. 

On a considerably more c~al1ed plane. Colonel 
Kemper and Dr. Wrighl had worlr.cd infonnally from 
laIC 1943 onward 10 iniliale historical work in lhe 
offices of !he secretary of War and Chief of Staff. In 
ihe lane r office. bolh i n I he fa II of 194 3 and about a year 

later. General Nelson rebuffed Kemper's approaches, 
principall ybecausc he fcllthe HislOrical Branch~uld 
Slick to what he considered 10 be ilS ba.~!c mission. 
produclngcombal studies. In the meantime !he Chief 
Historian had more success wiih the WarDepamneOl's 
civilian leadership. In February 1944 representatives 
of Under Secretary of War Robert P. Pauerwn told Dr. 
Wrighl !hal !hey would like to have an hhtorim. A 
month later Wrighl found one in tile perwn of Dr. 
Troyer S. AndelWn. who had been teaching at the 
Univer.<ity of Iowa. AJlhough empluyed by the His
torical Branch. AndelWn wltSilSsigncd by ilto WOlk in 
the Under Secretary's office. A similar approach 
through a senior advisor of Secretary of War Henry L. 
Slimson secull:d his agreement to accept an historian. 
Dr. Rudolph A. Winnacker. who had been with the 
OHke of Strategic Services and its prcde<x:,,"<or for 
Uuw years. began wolk in Stimson'sofficein{}ctober 
1944 undcr an employment arrangcmenl similar to Dr. 
Anderson '5. Placing an hislOrian In !he Chief of Staffs 
area would have to awaillhe end of!he fighting. 

Both Dr. Anderwn and Dr. WiMadermade sub
S1.antial progress on their projects during the succeed
ing two years allhough both became engaged in various 
las.k:i only indirectly ""lated 10 tllcir assignments. In 
1944 and 1945. Anderson had 10 prepare aMual and 
'"five·ynr'" repOrt> as well 3S shorter periodic repon.~ 
and dr.lfis ofspecches for the Under Secretary. Never_ 
theless. by the summer of 1946 hc had completed !he 
bulk ufthe research required for the story of the Under 
Sccrelary 's office during World War ll--bamcaUy. the 
higMevcl story of Army supply during the war-and 
also the dran of a 500-page manu~rtp! OO'Iertng!he 
period 10 tile spring of 1942. Dr. Wirutacker had even 
more of his history in preliminary draft fonn by !he 
early spring of L 946. but thereafter Olher aSSignments 
prevented him from doing much more. Together these 
projects helped malerially to improve ihc Imeresl and 
suppon of Ihe Anny's civilian leadefll in historical 
wolk. Rather curiously. considering Mcaoy's active 
intefCSt in thai wolk.llOevidencc has been fOWld of any 
proposal durinC the war for hiSlOriCai coverage of the 
Assistanl secrelary Of War's activities. 
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Rlr some lime. Major DeWeerd hJd wanted to 
become!heLl1iefofStaff"shislOrian. Ln AuguSII943. 
soon after the Japanese offer to surrender. he asked 
Gcncrsl Mafllhall for access to Jlis papers in urder 10 
prepare a definitive history of his activities sillCe 1939. 
This led General Marsh.alllll assign DeWcenJ I.IIC task 
of preparing a "cl=ifled fuUy documented account of 
!he strategic direction of the war" in COOrdinalion with 



the HiS&Orieal Branch and with_ view roward ~blic_
UOnofanabrid&ed version. DeWccn1wuplllCCd in the 
Cum=ru Group of the Opc"tions Diyilion instead of 
the Cbief of Starrl omce, 50 W I he could simulta
neously fulfill. separately levied requin:mc:nllO pro
duce lUI ;wImlnlstratlye hiSlOryof OPD durina Ihe wu . 
AI the end of Odobu DeWeenI proposccI • profes-

sionaI 5taff of fin 10 complete wort: 0I"I1I"ese proje<:1S 
wilhin a yeu and aMlf. Altr-gh DeWeenI himself 
leA. fe .... months later.1hc worll: he ilUll(:hed Ikvcl
oped inlOoneof themore fl\lltfWofthe Army's WOTld 
War II historical effollS. pTOducing three major vol· 
umes for the official hlsoory. -To M cfmlinutd. 

DTIe Satisfies Your InFormation Needs 

Denise T omaRllo 

With !he demands facing decision make" today, 
then: is a need for ao::eurate, accessible. and limely 
infonn.tionser.riees. The Defense Technlcallnfonna
tk"In Center (D11C) can hdp )'0\1 metl theile diaI_ 
lenges. II Is the mo5l complete souroe of defense
related. sclclIIlnc, technical. and eneineering informa· 
lion in the Uni ted SlateS. 

DTIC'scollectlondatesback lO 1945 wllcntheAi r 
Documents Division collcaed and calaloged 800.000 
World War II docwnenu. includingcapl.un:d German 
and b~ tee:hnlcal reportS. Todly onc is the 
cerunl polm within the Departmenl of Defense (DoD) 
for acquiring, storing. rmleving, and disseminaling 
lCicnlific. technical, and engineering information. II 
lherefore plays an imporum role in manegine informa' 
lion for the DoO user communiI)'. 

DoD and Olhcr U.S. government OrpnizatiOlll. 
thcirOOlllr8CtOn. and poImtial eonllXtorli t.re. eligibk 
for a wide yariety oconC·, information prnduas;and 
5erYlces, includinll the folJowing: 

DTIC's Online Servicts 
• 0e1"eMe Resean:h, [)ey, lopmcnl, Tc# & Evalu_ 

l tion Online System (DROLS) provides online IC
eeu \0 OTIC·, dalabues (Technical Repon: Bibli(). 
g"pue Oa1abosc, Researdi and Technology (R&T) 
Work Unll Information System. and lndependeRl. Re
staid! &: Developrneru Dalabase). The user·s personal 
computeT Is linked 10 OTIC's central c:om puter system 
for ao::c:ess to OROLS. 

Technical Report (TR) Biblio_ 
graphic O.t.bII .. A colle(:tion ofneartylwo million 

bibliograpuc records and abstractS of c:ompleLCd prim 
and nonprim productS JIIbmlned lO OTIC, such as 
lcehnical ~. patem appIleWOI\$, conference pI.

pen.1hcscI. software.dw filcs.daubues. and Videos. 
CLassllled and unclAilified ~ are ,Yall~e \0 

qualified users. 
R, sea rch &0 T~chnology (R&T) 

Work Un!llnformation System (WU1S). A collec
tion of ongoing DoDreseln:hand lechnology effollS al 
the WOltunilkYtlllUbmiued toDTIe. WUlSWwa$ 
the quesdons ofwl\al, ... here, when, ho .... ;u wh,)l east, 

and by ... hom lUe.n:h il bcinJ: performed. This 
d;uabase aI50 includes NASA effollS. 

Indcptndent Research and Devel. 
upm~nl (lR&lJ) Database. Comainsdescriptions of 
teehnlcaI program data, propricl8ry 10 ft<Jo::l'lIi loyern· 
mem c:ontnK:tol1 who furnish It. Aeecs:s il limi led In 
DoD persomel ;and to OIhc:r federal .gcncieJ with the 
approyalofDoD. Online: ao::c:ess tolhis propriewy dw 
can be lCCOIIImodlied only through the use of • 
classified (either STU III or dedicated) lerminal . 
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• IHpartmenl of ~ren5e Gate ... ay (DC IS) of
fem eon\'COicnl ~ In over 1.000 commercial and 
,ovemmental databases. oms is a key component of 
onC', e1J~ to provide the defense communilY ... ith 
acc:eu 10 yital infonnation. lIS sophIsIiClled Qpl.bili· 
t~ includoe pO$I·prOetSling, eJecuonie mail. and ac
cess 10 the Internet 

• SearehMAESTRO(Menu.Aldcd Elsy Stan:h· 
In, Throuf;h Reloln! Opllom) Is • mcnuodrivm 
Iystem, designed to help novice semt.::11 acoess over 
900 commerciI! and governmem daubl!cs. Then: is 



no need 10 know how 10 oondud • !llQrch on any 
individ\lal dalaba.u:. 

OTIC's Database Products a nd Seniea 
• Automatic: Dorument Distribution (A OO) Pr0-

gram ptOVidcs bimonthly automalic dilllribution of 
microfiche copies of newly Icccssioncd lCicntirlC and 
technical rqIOl"IS in accord.lncc wilh I user>(\Cfincd 
ptOfilc. In !he near future:. OTIC wi1l offer thll woe 
service In paper copy format. 

• Current A w~re""ss Bi bliography (CAB) I'ro
enm Is a customiwd. 3utomated subKripiion bihllo
gnphlc seNlce based on a user's subject l"K'eds. Tile 
user'S lubjectlmcrcst prome is matched asainstl"K'wly 
acquired accessions in theTR Bibliosraphic Dalabase. 
The eM prodUCt is t lcctutical n.:port bibliography selll 
\0 tho: u:oer on • .::mimonlhly basis. 

• Rec:\lrring Reports Prui:nlUI m~tchc$ luscr's 
prufilea&ainslnewly :acquired infonna.ion inthe WUIS 
or IR&D d'l'bases. II can be supplied mooody. 
quaner! y. S1:m i .."uall y . or annuaU y. acaIn:!inllto uscr 
Jnfe~not:. The end product romains managemc:1ll 
summarie.l thJt m~lch a user's intcreslS. InfonTlallon 

Incl!lded depends on !hi: I\lmmary fonnat a::1cdcd. 
• Tec:hn ical Report Dalabaseon CD-ROM i&. 

SlIbscripiion prodllCl COf"uinilll nearly 7OO.oro \In

d;wified citations taken from me TR Bibliographic 
DIIabue. lbese citations _re: cnlcrW inlo onc-s 
coUcction from Jan\lary 1970 10 the prucm.. E.adl 
qIIartrrly \lpdate includes dlations \(I :Ill additional 
~ months of newly ilICqu.ll\'d m3terial. Users have 
convenient accc:ss to technical repon citJtioll5 3t their 
pefl;Ol1al compulers. 

Interested readers " 'ho would like mom infonlla
lion on onC's product s and scNioes may eomactthc 
ProdUCt Management B~ by phone (703) 274. 
6434 or DSN 284-643-4, or by wriline to the Defense 
Technical Information Center. DTlC· BCP. Building 
3. COlI11eronSlalion, Alexandria. VA 22304-61 45. You 
may al.\o send E_mail 10 IhI:: following tddress. 
bcpordcr@dgls..dlk.dla.mU. Those who art: interested 
in OTICs database produclS and services ean pl:tee an 
onkr through their ilgCOCy's library. 

Ms. DtoUu T umrudlo iso P'0I:''''''IlI",Jyslwidt DTiC. 

World War 11 Fiftieth Anniversary 
Ceremony and Sy mposium Announced 

Old Dominion Universily. the: General Douglas MacArthur Foundation. lnd the Dou&hs 
MacAnhur Memotial an: oosponsori"l I 'J!ecial symposium on the linieth tMiverury ofGcnerai 
DougJas MacArthur's ~tum 10 tho: Philippines In 1944. This symposium on World War II is 
scheduled 10beheld althe:Ma.cAi1hurMemorlal Museum tn Norfolk, Vltglnll. 2Q.22Oclobcr 1994. 

1llc: papers \(I be pn:scmed wiU focw on such topIC$ as SIr;lleeic decisions: President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt. Admiral Emc:st J. King, and MacArthur, MacAnhur's Auslralian allies: the lap<uloC$: 
occupalion of the Philippinc~: Southwest I'acttlc Area (SWPA) intelligence activi1!cs; Sucnilla 
O{lC:ralions in the Ph;lippi~: op\'ntlons (the gellen) mililary campaign): and the effects" of 
MacAnhur"s relum. 

A reception and dimltr with a ,,'IIe$l $pC!3ker will be held the eveninS of the flrsl day. 
For fI!Oher in/onnlllion. a,JIltacl Dr. W. Ptw;on Burton. M3CArthur Memorial, MacAMur 

Square:. Norfollc, VA 23S 10. ~: (804) 441-2963. or FAX: (804)44I-B89. 
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The Coming of Age: The Role of the Helicopter 
in the Vietnam War 

lIerberl P. l.eport 

Seulng lhe Stale 
f-or many Americans, the Vietnam War was the 

most divlsh'e war ever roushl In our nation ', history. 
Most Amcrita/lS old eooush 10 R:membcr il-Drevnl 
10 have fought in iI---<an R:1kct 00 how it lOR: II the 
very core of the nation·s politlcal, sociological , edoc~

tiooal. ;wi moral fiber. 11I1'O\1ah tIIc medium of Leleyj · 
sion. Am~ricans had a front·row scallO the suffering. 
death. and destruction emlumlng from that war. 

I>.!rinil thei r llmost euseless television c~JIOSure 
10 the vkuwn War. Americans had etched in their 
mcnory the image ofa military mathinc: not herao· 
fore seen vcry often on the evening news in America', 
homes. 11Iat machine wu the mlllHlry IlcliC{)plcr. 

True. American tlOOp$ had u~d the hellcopler 
urlier In the Kon:an War, oot its use was limilCd 
primarily 10 medical ev,:ullions. uansponalkln, and 
logistical suppon. TelcviSiOll coverage orthe Korean 
connict was miniscule WIllpared to thit liven the 
Vielllam War. 50 popular awareness of the hellcoptcr 
was limited. All of the ~rican service arms had 
heliroplers during the Korean Wlr. but prob.1b1y il was 
the Anny that made the lIIO$I. signifICant lISe of the: 
rebtive!y IItW helicopter. In urty 19S1 the Amy 
di.o;patched tllrcc medical detachmentS 10 Korea. e<lCh 
with four H. 13 medical tvacuitloo he llcoplers. which 
wereused IOcvacualeovcr221.Q(X)Arneriean WOIIndcd 
10 mobile Ann y so rgical hospitals, otherwil;t: kroown &$ 

MASH units. 1be Korean War was unique in thai the 
eXlcnsi ve u se of the he [icopter for leri III moo ieal ev iIC\I

a1ion of seriously wounded figllting men added a I'II:w 
dimension to the art of war_ ironlcal[y, one of sav inI: 
I1ves. 

The Marine Corps used the hclioopter in the Ko
~:m W.rwilh theestablishmen: ofhelicoplerU1ll3pOn 
squOOI'Oll5. which provided lactical tranSponation. re
connaissance, ~nd 10gistic~llITld medical suppon. 'The 
Marinc COrpi had been the only Inned servlc~ to begin 
experirncnllng with the lacticalll5C ofhcUcopIcrs after 
WOrid War II . In f:lld. the concept of'~nicaillflvcl· 
opmCIlI" dated back to 1941, but was moreextensively 
developed only after the Korean War. 

As the conflici in Korea slowly wound (Iown in 
1953, the U.S. Armysent to Ko~a the first tWO of whal 
would bea:lme 1tnown il5heU~rD'2r\Spon.tionoorn· 

~C$. the: 6th and the 13th lIeUcopter Companics, 
which had H.19 hclicople~ 1bese were used to carry 
Uni ted Nazions I'II:gotiators 10 I':inmul\iom. Korea. 10 
negotiale an antlwlce wilh the North Kore;Jn5 and the 
CommunlsiC1ltnese fOllX$oo21 July 1953. Tbcsamc 
tWO oorn~es were also used in the ~patnation of 
United Nations priSOOCfl of war. 

Of course. the Korean oonfIi~1 was no! the firsl 
war In which the hcllcoplcr WII5 u.scd in a (ombit 
environment. Durill8 World Warll. inAprill944.the 
Ann), Air Folt:CShad used . Sikorsky R·6 lleliooplCrlO 
CVlClliUe ".-owtdcd pcrsomel in Burma. (I) 

After the end of the KortaII War in 19~3. ooapt· 
Ibility of the helicopter", military doctrine underwent 
serious diiICUssion and evaluation. 'Thc Anny Jnd the 
marine:s tested and used hc[icoptel'$ as troop lransporu 
durin, the 19SOs ;wi earl)' 1960s. Korea had provided 
a suilJlble par.ldigm about the efficiency ofllle helicop. 
Lcr for IransponinS trOOps and supplics over difficult. 
insumlOUnlablc lemln. Taclical doctrine, therefore. 
was irrevocabl)' clunged, because IKlltlie!'.l ;wi equip
ment roowcooJd be moved withcclerity lOanobjc:ctive. 
no millawtial the !elTlin. Durin, the Korean War I 
numhcrof U.S. Anny combat om~1'I envisioned the 
possibility of using Inned helicopters. [f these mi· 
Chilte$ could move men and materiel rcganlless of 
temin. they reasoned, COULd they not .1Iso provide 
c~ air suppon 10 lround t~ innov~lion th;n 
would change mi lilarydoctrinc in fUlure wars. How. 
ever, il was not ",nli[ scv<:1'1li years ~f1Cr Korea thaI tllC 
Anny at Fon Rucker. Alabama, surreptitiously placed 
,,,,ns and rockets on helicopter.! and tesl·fired them 10 
iI5Se$S the hclic~r as an aerial weapons pl3lfonn. 
1be reason for the secrecy IIY in Ihc fact tlw. other 
Annyoornbat anns, such as the Infantry, ATtlllery, and 
Annor. believed that lhe usc of ordnance and annl· 
mcntsdoctrin.1l1), was reSlriclcd 10 tl)(.:m and. therefore. 
should not be given 10 an intcrlop:r $IIch IS an organic 
Anny aviationelcmnll. 'Thc Anny was also involved 
with the AirForce In anoncoingdi$pUtc lboul close ;IIr 
support 10 ground units. 1mt function OStCflSibl)' wilt 
deleg3Led 10 the Air For(',(: lIS a n:w[lofthe Key Wesl 
Agreemenl of 1941. By the late 19SOS, however, the 
Anny was allowed 10 field the pentamic division 's 
Aerial Combat RcconrWss.ance Plitonn, which uli· 
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liud vmed hl::liwplers. Yel by !he end of tile 19508, 
xaplance of the armed helicopter wasstilllimiuxi in 
mosI miliWy cirdes. and il would not be IImil lhe 
1%Os thallhe exUiellOC: and lise ofarmed hcliCOjllCrs 
~re finally IC~ wi!hin Ihe ~ of De· 
fcrue. Compan:d 10 tl10Iie oCthe Korean WII period, 
Ihe hdicoplC:rs ur!he ia«; 19508 and early 1%Os were 
larger, more powerful. and. of COUfsc. armed. (2) 

Chanl6 in Ihit Wind: Preparation of the lIellcop
te r for War 

The inauj:uralionof John F. Kennedy IOltIe pre~l 

dency in 1961 brougtl1 aboul profound changes th3t 
Iff(:(:led Anny ,viaIiOll---iWlicul.r1y regllrding !he 
usc of the helicopter. The political and mllilary doc. 
lrine of ·"massiye retaliatiooM pmmuigalCd during !he 
I\lSOSnoiOOFrwas;\l'l ;JC~copdoo. One reUQl1 
for !he diminl shll1i influenc:e of!he massi yc retaliation 
S1f3U:1)' was !he onxt of ··brmh-fire wars.M 1llcse 
were small wars foucht ... ith f;QI1~ ~ in 
Ihe so-eallcd Third World or nonaligned reaions and 
Involved the usc of guerriUa or parunitiury forces. AI 
the time of John F. KCMcdy·' il\llugur:ati()fl ~lIch a war 
already was Ulklng place in SOutheast Asia Involving 
NMh Vlelllllm (aligned with the SOvlel Union) and 
SOuth Vietnam (;\1'1 ally of the UnllCd Stales). (3) 

In the laiC 1\l50s and into !he 1%Os.the United 
SlalC~ and the Sovlel Union became callght up In a 
mutll:U frenzy of slIpplying arms. adviseR. and equip
meot \0 buureu!heir respeClive allies in Alia. In 1961 
!he U.S. Anny scnl its fint armed helicopters and 
fixed · wing aircr.m 10 suJllXln South Victn.lmese troopS.. 
Oy 1963 Ihc UnitedS\atCsha!l 21.£KX)miliWyativiseR 
(thc cqulVllent of a reinforeed divisioo) in South 
VieUWi1. They were be:ing 5IIJlPIIfled by one of the 
moSi sigruficw. fixed-wing aircraft in thc Anny"s 
in~nlOl)' in South VieUWi1. thc twin·cnglne CV·2 
Canbou Ir.UI.!pon. It served the Army weU. with a 
soon-field landin& and takeoff capabilily thaI made il 
hi&h1y suil~blc for Vietnam. In April 1966. however. 
the: Anny relinquished it tolhc U.S. Air lloree as p;m 
of • memor.mdum of agrecmern by whl,h the Air 
lloree, in 111m. no Iongu daimcd :lily sulcrainly over 
t:ICUea! helicopl:crs in South Vietnam. (4) 

The mililary and political activity Win& place in 
SOuth VieUWi1 during 1961).62 cvirud the need for 
the Army 10 uam\ne lis helicopter requiremelUS and 
~icularly 11'1 regard 10 South VieUWtl . U . 
Gcn.Gordoo D. Rogerschaimh board in 1960 ... hich 
har:! as its primary miSISion !he upgJ3din& of Army 
aviation elements. such as tac\ieaJ. sUlVCiIl;mce. IIIIJ 
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observation airer.l'l. panleularly helicopleR. The con· 
ccp( behind the upgrading was Ihe Ilttd to meet tactical 
COfllingc..::ies .weh as conventional ... ars. bl\lsh·fi~ 
wars. orWhal would Iller be: referTCd to as 10 .... or mid· 
imcnslly confliClS. Aldn 10 the IIpgradin& was the 
roard·s rt:COIIlII"lendlllnn th.1I !he sooMu-be-ubiqui
tOl.l$ UH.l (H\lCy) hcllellP'Cr b«omc: Ihe primary he
licopter in the Anny's active aireraft invenlory. The 
RogeR BoW also recommended the procurcmCIU of 
the CII47 (Cltinook) twin.enelne cargo helicopter. 
lJoth of these aircrafl ... ere to acqUilthemsclvcs well in 
the ensuin& VielJ1am War. (5) 

Secretary of Defense Rober\ S. McNamara in 1962 
ordered a study on the IlCtical mobililY of the Army 
ground forces. IW1iCIJlarly in rc&.rd 10 alrmobility. 
I.e., the use ofhelicopl:ers 10 transpo" uoops 10 a given 
ilfU IJ1d 10 provide close .Ir suppon. Ironically. the 
Anny for all intents IJ1d purposes already was utilizing 
ainnobilcopel'lllionsat!hedme. In 1962 Mr.McNamara 
ordered Lt. Gen. HamlilOO II. 1I0_.!he Army"s lint 
direclOr of aviation. 10 est.:l.bIish and chair I board ID 
ImplemcntthisSiudy. The HoWl.e Board,as Ilcameto 
be: known. convened al Fon S"'U, Nonh Camlina. in 
1962. II performed numerous tests and slLidics and 
posiicd the thesis thaI Ann y aircra/'(, pankularty hell· 
copters. cOllld pl\lvidc Bimlobilc ISsets necessary \0 

enhance &mllnd folCCS' combat efffccllvcl1Cl5. The 
concept of airmobility emailed the uSC of helicopter
borm \lOOpS \0 be insencd Anywhere on a b.:!n1efield \0 

atl:3l:C !hecncmy qllickly and effectively. Ainnobility 
"'ilIS tailored for Ihe SlIbscq\lllnt Vietnam War and used 
with effect. lbe HOWle Board alSO recommended thc 
r,dding of I ~valry combal brigade 10 fighl bnlsh-fi~ 
wars. The IXpmmeru. of Defense, however, dcferm:l 
;JCtion on this full reeommcndalioo. allhough II did 
ernte and Inl an air assault diyislon. which ineluded 
an Org;ln.ic hclioopter b.:!ualion. 

Thc 11th Air Assaull Division was eSlabJI5hcd 31 

Fon Rcnning, Georgia, 10 tc:Jt aU faccu: of ~innobilily. 

The division passed ilS aim\obllily tests by !he end of 
1964 iII1d Oil 1 July 1%3 assumed operational Slatus as 
~ \.;IClicai divi~ion. renamed lhe ht Cavalry Divi~il)1l 
(Airmobile). The '·151 Air Cav , •. as it be:came known. 
II.! its own organic aircraft and COllie! provide its own 
tactical and lotistical suppon. 

Thc division's activation came none 100 soon. 
UClCauscof polilical alld miliWypenulbations inSuuth 
Virown in !he spring of 1965. f'lHident Lyndon S. 
Johrn;oo decided It) deploy tattic:u units. lbe Jd 
Marine Divisi()fl was the first such unit. deploying in 
April. In July 1965 the lSi Cavalry Division received 



ilS orders. It deployed in Augu~1 ]91'13 and arrived in 
SOI.lh Vietnam in Scplcmber. It became lhe: Army's 
lirsl dj"isiun·si~e Unil 10 eng:tge !he: enemy and to 
spend over 2,000 days in Soulh VIcUl.llll, thus making 
the ]st Air Cav !he longest· serving Anny unit "in 
COIIIII!Y" during !he war. 1\ nnived numclOWi ~i\.a. 
lions and awards fot C(lI1lbat. (6) 

The <.:all tu Cum bat : Army Aviatiun a t War in 
Vittna 'n 

Soulll Vic:lNm was a mi]leu conducive lu!he use 
of the helicopter in both lactial and nonlactical silu.· 
tlOllS. The coumry lacked an e~tended road and high· 
way sySlem. ;md !he roOids lhat did niSI often came 
under alla~k by lhc Viet Cons or Nonh Vietn:unesc 
Army (NV A). Ihus pn:cludlllI or restrictinll !heir use. 
In addition. !he varied toptlp1lphy of Soulh VielnJm. 
.... hich included ;!II extensive canopy of junlotk. moun· 
tainous terrain. ~wa.mp5. and an expansive delta, Wall 

ideally suited to tho;: u~ of hcl!CoptNS for lin and 
suppon purpo5Cs. ThrQUl,\huul the period of acIiyc 
American panlclpalion in lhc Vic:trwn Wart 1961·73). 
the Anny and Marine CO<psdivisiuns in COIInlry had 
urgallic helicopter units, 15 did I number of Anny 
briglWlcs IMt llerved in Soulh ViClIlam. Americ3I1 
romool unilS oonnaJly wen: IIOt ill country Yery long 
before Ihey wen: in !he: field engaging !he enemy. 
Three thinp favOfed American ,round f~: PClical 
mobility, fin:power. and Lolistieal suppon. All thn::c 
were achicved wilh!he: he:licoplcr. (I) 

The useofhcliooptclS in the Vietnam connicI W3S 

to change fOl\lyer the Americ3l1 doctrine of IllCtical 
warf=. Helioopters proVed 10 be multidimensional. 
They performed lactical ainnobile missiOlU, including 
!he il1Slenion and e~tractiOn or ground fort:l:s: n:scued 
downed aviator.; (aloll; with Air forl:e fi~ed·wing 
ai!l:r.lft): provided close flirJuppon with the UH·I and 
AH·! (Cobra) heHcopICr gunsllip5: perfonned !lerial 
IC(t)M:liS=: lind undcl'\ook medical evxualion 
missions. b'IoWTI as Mdu$1. orr' mi5Sions. Appm~i· 

mately 390.(XX) \VOUrw.kd American fighting men's 
lives .... ere uved by medical evacuation heliCQpler 
crews during the Vietnam War. This was lOOn:: than len 
times the number of American lives saved by hel ioop
ICIS in Korea. There In::.t !tast thn:c IUSOM farlllis 
seemingly diSf!<1ndC 5UIlillic: hdicoplCrs In !he Vic;t· 
nam war -wn:: able 10 carry mon:: liner cases than !he 
$mal1 H· IJ helicopters used during the Kon::311 War, 
lhere wrlll mon:: field hoopitsls: and the ViclIl:tnl War 
simply Wll$ a longer war. On the Of.her hand, medle.al 
cvilCU3tiOn was more dimcuh during the Vietn:un War 

bo:<:ause medevx heUCOf/Icrs onen hJid IU land in ur 
ncu holly contested IlInding '.()OCS. fn Kon:a. must 
medical cvacual ions look pi ace in lerrain tit at "'as murt 
ICCCMible, 0111 of r.lIlle o f enemy 1iR:, or W !he n:arof 
a 'bed defensive po$ltion socII as a bunkeror fuxhole. 

llelicoptClS provl&d the majority of!he logistical 
support mi$Sions in the field and 10 fin:: bases and 
babted OUI~U Ihrou&huut the length and bn::.ldth of 
South Vietnam. UniQI.IC to this war was the fact that 
light and medium Inillery rouJd be lifted and llIOYed :!.5 

Ilttded hyhcHroptcr fl\Jfll one fire hue lOanother with 
n:UOIIahIe alacriTy . This capability saved American 
live~ and W:!.5 instrumemal in thwaningercmy allacts. 

TIle heliC()plcrw~s I10t without its detrilClnrs. how. 
ever. It seemed 10 sume Ihat unit commander.; onen 
used the helioopte r as an xrial command. oolllrol. and 
rommunicatiuns platfonn from which lheY surveyed 
!he mn1clie1d beLu .... and used radio communications 
tu guide subordinale unit rommaoocrs on the grQUnd. 
M:IIly lactlcians belieyed Ihe commander's place was 
un the ground with his ll'OOpII . Ano!he:r criticism 
dim:ICd against alnnobitily was !hal it reduced !he: 
abi lilyor desire of ground unils til mllYe on !he: ground 
Jg.il\Sl !he eroc:my. fix him. and destroy lIim. It ap
peartd 11t;l1 it was c3$icr In lhe milld·1it:1 uf inf:llltry 
romman.JclSlO inscn troops quickly, ~nga8e and de· 
fcallhecno:my, and utrXtlhe Amcri~:Ill troops.----«1ly 
tu ha~ 10 rtpeOil the ume tacti~iI process eventually. 
SOme oommanden posiled!he oompbim \hat lhc ex· 
tC,"ivc useof~ helicopter in Vicu,.m, coupled with 
the noise of !he aircr:aft, mertly served as a timely 
warning locncmyun the ground thaI American Iroop$ 

were coming inlO I specific area, thereby giv;n&!he 
Memy timeeithcr tu SW1d and flglll Ofdisen~1:I' and 
""';!hdr::aw 10 fighl somewhere else at hl5 opIion. The 
helicopter was also assailed as being 100 lighlly anne(,] 
to whh~t:tnd ground fire. Thi~ oomplaim hcgged Ih~ 
question of whether grQUnd security wu capable of 
<Jcfending disputed landing zones, Throughoul the 
Amcricanpaniei~ljon in!he Vietn;un Wlr,lhis prob
km wu nnt always resolved . even when areas w>:1t 

soli.ened up byclose air suppon or~upponine lire frum 
fin::· based artillcry units. The NV f\ and !he Viet Coni 
unen II'nxlously .1lcmplCd 10 cLU5Ie with the hclicop
tcf· in$cned lIlfantry 110 as 10 pn:c!ude !he cffecti"c uSC 

uf clme air suppon. 
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There is meril 10 these criticisms, or 10 whal miiJtt 
be coruldered by some lIS caVils, but lhe fol1ow;n; 
should be noled: the lerrain. along with !he tactical and 
polilical dieu of !he: war, precluded !he use uf large 
numbers o f American u'OOpS tu ~py a position on 



Ihe t:round fnr an eXlCnded period nflime. Theenclave 
or fnrtress menlalily, which h3d beset the French ;u;d 

had cootribut~ 10 their defeat in the earlier Franco
Viel Minh War. was not a desirable nptinn. though 
used somewhat by the marines at Khe Santi in early 
1968 before !he Marllle wiLhdrawa.i in April (mnrenn 
this subjcctlalcr). 

Since the terrain and dearth nf roads favnred the 
defender, not the attacker, m(Wemcnt on \he ground-
even with armnred and artillery suppon_wa.o. ol'lcn 
Iiv.al'llous and timc consuming. 1llc argument cer
tainly can be made that Hletical unit commanders 
should be on !he ground with their troops; Still,!he 
laCtical fluidity nf the situation nf\en nece.~sitated hav_ 
ing a unit oommander aimnmc where he oould makc 
tile properdeclslnru; ha.~ on his aerial nbseNalinnsof 
what was happening below. II was ~ that the 
helicopter was lightly ;mnnred. noisy, md cnuld at 
times compromise tactical situatinns by these shon
comings. Yel, il musl be remembeml. this was an 
unconventinnal war in many ways and. illi menlinned 
carlier, favored nOl the auack.er, bUl!he defl:ndl:r. 'IlII: 
use of the t-o.:lioopler by the U.S. Army and Marine 
Cnrps in the anack mode mmcdly reduced this advan_ 
[;Ige fnr the ellemy. (H) 

With the implemental.inn nf the helicorur a.~ an 
inSlrumCnt nfwar. iI became impemive that the Army 
have a means whereby l! could maintain taCtical and 
administrativc control nf all its divlslnnal and 
oondivisinnal helicopters and fixed -wing aircr:tft In 
Vielnam. II did this through the creatinn and use nf!he 
lsI Aviatinn Brigade. which seNed in Vlemam from 
May 1966 III Man:h 1973. aflCr which it was sent to 

Fort Ruder, Alabama. as a training brigade. In 198H 
itlx:caml: a oombat aviatinn regiment. While In Viet
nam. the brigade had under its suze r:tim y oondivisinnal 
aviation assets nwnbering al times as many as 4,(XXl 
rotary· wing and fixed-wing aircraft and 24 ,0000troops. 
DIlriog the war the 1st Aviation Brigade and ilS support 
units became invnlved in four significant taCtical np
erJtinru that waffillll examination. (9) 

'IlII: fi rst oolCwnrthy tactical situatlnn In which the 
brigade and its units became invnlved was !he Tel 
nffensivc nf h ouary-March 1968. In this oper:ttinn the 
brigade ~spond~ In the pncarinus tactical situation 
wrought by the NV A·s and Viet Cong·s r;udd~n incur_ 
sioos into majnr cities throughout Snuth Viemam. lbe 
1st A viatinn Brigade established m airborne cnmmltld 
and COnlrol nperation. while simult;meously begirming 
successful COIIOleriosurgency operatinns that eventu · 
aUy druve theenemy nutnfthe urban an:as and restoml 
the (actical status qun. Thi& ilLustraled well thai unit 

commanders did not haVI: to be nn the ground to bet:in 
nffcnsivl: nr countervailing actinn against the enemy. 
Doctrinally. the ground commmder was tn beromc 
mnre fle xible than he had in previnus wars. He Ihere
fnre had a bener grasp n f what was happeni,,!: nn the 
ground and could mnve his troops quicldy to where he 
needed them. This waseffe<;tivcly done In SlCrn the TCI 
nffensive. 

1llc second imponmt oper:ttlon involving Army 
aviation units was the April I <J6H nrchestratinn nf the 
rclief etTnrt by the I st Cavalry Divlslnn (Airmnbile) to 
lift the North Viemamese Army slegenftheembattled 
Marine base at Klie Sanh. Dubbed PEGASUS. the 
nperatlon succes.~fully cnmbined airmnbilcoperatioos 
and a ~uStained mad march by 1st Cavall")l "sky lIoop
crs'· and Marine units tn Uft the siege. 

·Ihe third significmt nperatinn ulilizing Army he· 
licnpters in South VielOam was the U.S. and Snuth 
VielOamese Armies· incursion inoo neighboring Cam
bodia in Mary 1970111 fern:l ()lit and destroy NY A UniL~ 
and thcirsupply ~cpOts. Although a presidential order 
aUnwed troo~ to advance only thirty kilometers intn 
CiUTlbodia. ti,e deplnyment succeeded in uncnverlng a 
numocr of large North Viemamcse ammunitinn and 
food caches. "These finds su~uently were tr.lllS· 
ferred back to South Viemam, where they were either 
~Imyed or_ in the case nf!he food- given tn local. 
village~. 
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lbe fourth and final imponanl largc-scall: npera· 
tinn involving massed Army helicnpters in South Viet· 
nam was LAM SON 719 (Janual")l-April (97 1). It was 
a combined land and airmobile . mid ·inlCnsity-levc! 
nper:ttinn. lhe missinn was the coonlinated iOSl:nion 
of Snuth V;emamer.e troops by air and armnred units 
Into Laos to drive NVA regularsnut nf areascontigu· 
nus tn !he South Vietnamese border. American lift 
helicopters ferried Snuth Vietnamese uoops inw Laos 
and helicopter gunships provided clnse air suppan. 
destroying a number nf Nnrth Vietnamese P·76Ianks. 
·Ihe Arm y, however. suffeml the lnss of approxi· 
mately 100 helicopters. mnst shot dnwn by Soviet · 
bunt 37-mm. antiaircraft guns. Because il wa!l mnn· 
soon r.e;JSOll in Snutheast Asia. somcheLicopters were 
Inst to !he pervasive inclement weather. During LAM 
SON 719. Army heLicopter pilnlS wert nften fnrced to 
fly in what could be described as at best marginal 
conditinns. Helicopters in Victnam did not have tacti
cal radar nn bom!. so pilnts had a dif!iculltime flying 
during inclement weather. TIle fact that more helicop
ICrs were IIOllnstduring this nperation was due in large 
measure In the piloo' flying skills and bnlv~ry. LAM 
SON 719 itselfincum:d agreat deal nf corurovcrsy both 



UlI-IB Bdl (HIl~Jpidi"l: lip In Air CIJW1/ry re'~t rrOOf'! 
fl()r111 0/80"8 SOlI P/lJilU. SOI4/11 VitIMm.J~ 1967. 

within and without military ci rcle.!' as to lue ffieacy and 
results. Tbcopc:r.Jtion. howevn. served as I ~1eS5om 
Ica=d" Study fortllC Anny. in thlIl It broIIl:ht out the 
nttd hcncefO"h \0 have more heavily Inned hellcop
telS in !iUch operations. as wcD as &ttcodalit and hellcr 
~Iose air coonIinaiion willi the Air Force and integra
t1lm of ~upjXming fire . (10) 

Duringlhe Vic;tn3!D War. the Armyhad I number 
of IIclic:oplclS In ilS invcnlOl)I that played implmant 
roles. The UH·j Hucy was I muJti fXC:lcd aircnft 
serving as a U'OOp carrier, gunship. mcdeYac hclir:op
Icr. andcargoeamer. Thc CH-47 Chinook and theCH
,S4 Aying Cnne (Taffic) were primarily supply. 11ft. 
and \r;u\$jXln hclicopte!1. 1lle Anny also had two 
ob5crvation hcliOOplC r models lIlat ;rcquiued them· 
selva well In South Vicmam: the OH·6 Cayuse 
(I..oach) and the 01l-!l8 Kiowa. 1I0~r. the most 
fonnidable heliOOpler to serve in Vicmam was the AH· 
I CobrJgunsl1ip. whiell first anive4incounll'yin 1961. 
The Cobra CIImed 1.62_mm. machine J:Uns. pylon· 
mOWlled 2.7!1.inch rockCllaunchcrs, a4O--mm. M7,S 
arenadc launcher. and an MI34 minigun. It wreaked 
m """ havoc upon encm y un] IS. equipment. and person
nel durina ilS time orscl'\liccln Vietnam and isstlll used 
by the Anny. 

Rcn~dions 

1llc Vietnam War Willi in many w'YJ • mOSI 
Imperfect .... ar. fought by fallible men using nawed 

tactics; )'I:t it was a war whclt: NitJes were onom brief 
and bloody, wllclt: t.1C1lcallOd logiillical suwun oficn 
dedded lssucsof success or failure. and where dyingor 
living was minutes or soconds away. It was a wlr in 
.... hlch the lactical hclicopU:r came of age and ado.kd a 
nc:wdimcnsion 10 ",mart:. thll ohinnobililY. TIlough 
an 1m perfect and seem in&! y ung.1lnl y ;ti 1'C!1l ft. lhc ubiq
uitous hcliooplcr touched !he everyd.ay liv" of lhc 
young men who fought in the ]uusb climate and temlln 
of South ViClJ\lm. II rook them inIo blUIe, provided 
close air suppon. supplicd and resupplied them. and 
evacuated the wounded and the dead. In tum. 2.700 
helicopter pilots and crewmen die4 durin~ the conflict 
supponln, thciroom!1ldesOtl the J1OUnd. ~n heli· 
copter pilotS and crewmen m::.c:ivcd the Medal of 
Honor. tWO oft.hcm posdlumously. 

The Vietnam War lias been ovcr almost t .... o de
t ades. lIS veterans. once boys and young men. are now 
middle aged. and most have gone on with theIr lives. 
Yet It Is unlikely that any of these veterans have 
forgouen theirimagcs oflhe heliropterin ViellWTl. To 
many, It was the fllllt aircnft they s~w .... hen they 
landed incoun.ry and the last one Ihcysawas!hey "-cre 
leaving for ho!ne. Timc and dislance have blurred 
many memories about the VIctnIm War. hut one me· 
morial to scl'\llcc in that confl iCI stands----tllc hei iCOplcr 
WllCIVed the Anny wd!. 

J3 

Since the Vlemam WMIhe hcliropterhaschangell., 
a.~ have heliooplc:r tactics. The gunships IUch as the 



CH-'" Sky C"'M (Tarht) lifti~t a 10J-mm. how/fU' IJr af~t bast i~ Vietnam. 

v~ncr~ble AH-I Cobra and Ihe newer AH·64 Apache 
~re more heavily armed and now prmidc firep:Jwer 
andstandoff ~bilily hen:lofon: notcrwisioncd. Roeh 
of thc:se ain:raft more thall prov«llhei r mettle in the 
reCl:nt G ... lfWv. Olherhclicopters with bc:llcrlift and 
supply elplbi lilics. sueh as the UH-60 Rlack Hawk. 
have bc:I:n inletratcd illlo all fllCel! of hclimprer doc. 
lrine. Ainnobilily IlCIics. helicopter lift capabililY. 
~ri;u survci1l3flCC. and aeromedical evacuation le<:h . 
niqucs 311 have been refined IOmce! thcoontemponme
OU.I need~ of the U.S. Anny. The visionaries or Ihe 

I. FTt<lcrick A. 1kr~crson. TIu! A.,my GelS a~ A.I, 
P orrc (Ball imore: 11le .IohllS Hopkins Un; vc rs il y Preis. 
1980). pp. 63. 71 . 99·100: lntcrv, author wilh LI Gen 
(Kel.) R. R. Wi!1iillllS, 8 May 84 (hc:n:aftcr Williarm 
IIIlCrvicw); Richard T . Weinert. A. Hislor)' c{ Ar"" 
A.,·ialioll /950·1961 Phue I, 1950-54 (fort MOIVOC. 
va.: U.S. Aim)' TRADOC HiStOrical omoc. 1971). 
pp. 17.70, 9().91; Capt..IoIw1 G. Westover, Comblu 
Supporri~ Korta(Wa$hinlllon. D.C,: Combal ~ 
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195O!1 and 1960i who dared 10 pmmulgale the lhesi~ 
thai. aimed helicopters had I place in military bailie· 
field doctrine have lon, bc.:n vindicated, and !Ixlugh 
man)' of these men an: 110 lon,cr wilh us., their vision 
will aI"'ays be n:mcmbeml. Because of them Ihc 
mllIwy hcliooplcr Iw rome: of.ge w make the U.S. 
Army a mon: effective and responsive fighting fom:. 

0, . Huber! p, Lepore is command hiJlO'iIVl, U.S. 
Army Armamellt. MUIIlttollS PM Chcmkal Command, 
RlX'k IsllUld.lllilWU. 
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FDR AfTER SO YEARS 
14·16 &plmll_I995 

FDR AFTER SO YEARS, the: second in • series of international :md multio:liseiplinary conferences on 
Americ3's greatesl presi\k:nl$. \lIiU be held allouisiana SLlte Unlvershy in StllcvtPQn. Louisiana. TIle Stlcc!ion 
Comminoe welcomes papers and panelisl$ on the ,cncrallheme of !he lifc, times, IIId legacy of Fr1IIlklin O. 
k ooscvdl All topics and Ipprwclies will be considcr(:d. 
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Proposal deallinc: I October 1994, Ilthough early submissions arc ~y encouraged. 

Pulure Confertnoes In Ik Series: 

'llIe Life. Times. and Legacy ofOcorge WashinWOll 
'llIe Li fe. Times. and Legacy of Thomas Jefferson 
The Life. Timc~. and Lel:ley of 1llcodon: Rooscvc\1 
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Sl'plembcr 2001 
ScpICmbcr2001 

For runhu Informatio n, conilc i Dr . Willi31n O. Pederson, ~panmenl or II 'story Ind Sodal Sciences, 
Louisl~na Stair Uni.·t r$i ly in ShU>'rpon, One Unl"crsllJ' Placr. Shrro~pon , I_A 7 111S-2J01, (J II ) 79'· 
05337 or 197-53SI . 
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Leite rs to the Editor 

TM /lIlt ' uurplfd ~/qw a1uI was f-rotd III f/J 
efUi,ery fO Dr. Htflrll Twlch.ell. 

Genllemen: 
, refer 10 the Jlllblicalion Army Hisrory .. .No. 27 

(Summer 1993) and eJpI!ci.ally 10 !he wele '1'lIe 
Al aska Highway: A Forgotten Epicor world Walll." 
by Hcalh 1\YicheU .... 

As background. I commatn!d ltx. 89th Enginecr 
Baualion (lieavy Portion), assigned tD the CANOL 
task force from I June 1942 to l~lI.: NovC'lllbcr 1942, 
when I was assii:JlC'd as district engIneer. U.S. Army 
Engineer DiStricl. Whi tehorse. the Yukon. unlil March 
1943. when [ was Iransrem:d IOdislriet engince r, U.S. 
Army Engineer DiSlnl1. Inwson Cra:t. Brili$h Co· 
lumbia. both di)\ricts under the NonhWCSI Engineer 
Division at Edmonton. Alhen a. 

TIle article is ... misJcading .... 1lIC dccisi..,n lu build 
the AI;tOtI Hi&hway was an eme~ncy $lrltclic dcti-
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slon made in ]aleMmh 1942, when il Wa:i n:UOII3ble 
to helieve thallhcJ~ could and very wdl might 
CUt off "tlte sea lines of communicalion lu Alaska." 
They could then capture Alaska as I base tD empLoy 
a8~illSl Canada and the UnitOO Stall'S. 

Once the: decision was made, it became elSenlial 
Ihac thcCANOL projeci he built . TIt31decision W3S in 
no way "under lhe Impetus of 'wor.;( casc o wanime 
plannilll:." 1lIe "original piorlCcr road" was IClllally 
1,&00 milu long from OawSOfl Cn:ek. H.C., 10 
Fairbanks. Alma. Ave-ton Studebaker If1,II;U were 
deployed in November 1942 to haul csscnliill supplies 
from the rlilroa.J at Dawson Creck \0 Fairbank$. 

Shortly .. ncr Ihe: 10,000 engineer 501dicnt and 
supporting medic.al. quxtermaslcr .• OO siyW trOOpS 
were deployed 10 butld the pioneer rwd.lhe slrollegic 
planncl1 ~alized Illal a S' lon truck lI>lvehng I,NOO 
miles rrom D;twson Creek 10 Fairbanks md 1,800 
mUes back toold carry lillle ir any fn:lght over Md 



above eROUgh fucl to make the lrip. Besides, petroleum 
fuel was critically shorl.... 

Weils existed at Norman Wells in the Northwest 
Territories on the Mackenzie River, from which ~ 
minimum of excellent quality crude oil was being 
refined for Canadian P:icific Ai rline •. 

CANOL was the aru;wer! As an example of the 
urgency of the project. I received secret on:lers on a 
Wednesday cvwing laIC in May 1942 to obtain a 
~cond banal ion sctofhcavy ponton cquipagc frum II 

engineer depot and 10 be prepared forthe fi~ of four 
trains oc.c.:Icd to move my e~palld~d ooualions ... i11 

1000 on Friday. When that fi~ltr.lin arrived al Water· 
ways, Aiberla. the r.lilhead pipe was already then 
waiting to be loaded on r.lfis to be conslruCted with the 
ponton equipage. 

The mis.<:ion of the CANOL task force was to 
expedite the project in any way possible. pending the 
arrival and mobili<latioll of the eontntCtor. Bechtel. 
Price. and Callahan. The project conSisted of develop· 
JIIg lhe: weUs al Norman WeUs to produce a minimum 
of:3.000 bamb per day of crude oil; the construction 
of a 4·inch crude oil pipeline 50me 410 miles to 

Johnson's Crossing, below Whileholllle, on the Alaska 
Hichway: the construelion of a 6·ineh crude pipeline 
some 80 miles from then: to Whiteholllle: the construe· 
lion of a n:finery with a capacity of at least 3.(XXl 
barrelsoftlllekand airpl;mc fuel perday al Whitehorse: 

Ihe corlSlruClion of 4·inch distribution lioes from 
WhiICho~ 300 miles 10 Watson Lakc, on the border 
between the Yukon and BritiSh Columbia: and the 
constllletion or a 3·inch distribution line from 
Whitehorse to Skagway, A]aska, some] to miles. 

The "netwmk ortclephone lines" along \he Alaska 
Highway and along the CANOL pipelines ""ere abs<.>
lutely es~ntial to thei r oper.llion. 

If wartime str.ltcl:ic dccisiong .... ere made only in 
con$idcra~onof "critics( who) qucs~oned the projeclS' 
military v;ilue in relaUQIIIO its great COSt." I wonder if 
we would h<lve "'I)n world War II! 

I knew Mike Miletich. and in no way wish IU 

discredit his brave and oUISI3nding achievcment at 
Muncho Lake! Ilowever. the stalcmclI\ thai the Alaska 
Highway al Muncho Lake still follows the palh ofl.hc 
original pioneer mad is incorrect. Actually. the origi
nal plooeer road had gr:td~$ as steep as 18 dcg=. at 
Muncho Lake. and lrucks had to be haul~d up tho~ 
grades by heavy tractors. 

Under my direction. and under the direct supervi· 
sion of my area engineer, Lt. Col. O. J. Hughes, the 
highwaycontuctorin lhis area rel~ted Wille twelve 
miles of the original piollCCr road. Incidentally, this is 
the most beautiful area along Ihe entire Alaska High. 

L.E. Laurion 
COL. USA. CE (Re!") 

Rook Revie w s 

800k R\'vi~w 
by Stanley L. Fa]k 

Bul/dlllK Ih ~ LHllIh Railway: Th~ Ordeal of Ihe 
AmeriCOIIl'Olf5 ill Burma, / 1}4Z· /'US 
Robert S. LaForte and Ronald £. Marcello, Cds. 
&11013rl, Resource!; 800k5.. 300 pp., $24.95 

When Japane...r:: SjXle~nllr Army roro::s overran 
and conquered the Netherlands East Indies I.,land or 
Java In March 1942, their bag Of prisoncrs included 
more than600 American !;Oldier.;, ~ilor.;, and mari~. 
N"early a1] were Tuas National Guardsmen from \he 
36th Inf iUllry Divis ion' s "Lost Batt al i on ··- the 2d Bat -
tallon. 13/$1 Field Artillery- which had reached hva 
barely a month earlier in a vain effon to strengthen 
DuICh defetm:s on \he island. TIle othe~. many of 
whom were aho Texans, had survived the sinking of 
the heavy cruiser USS HQIUWII in the desperdte after-
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math of the Hattie of the Java Sea. During the fony· 
two months of blllt31 captivity that follQwed. most of 
these men. along with thousands of othe rAllied prison· 
ers, Spenl more than a year as unwilling ~Iavcs. build· 
ing \he infamous Siam-Uurma railway ]aler d~scrib\:.d 
in the novel and movie The Bridg~ Oil Ih~ River Kwai. 

"The archive., of the University of Nonh Texas in 
Demon, Texas. hold the tapes and 1r.lIlSCripts of mQrc 
than seventy.flve interviews with Lost Ballalion and 
HOIL,lI)n ~uNlvors. AlmoS! all of these inltrvic .... s 
were conducted hy Pmfes.<:or Ronald M;ucello who 
with his COlleague. Roberl Lafonc:. cMc IWCnly·tWO 
of them for publicalion in this volume. As edilcd and 
annutated by LaFone. they orrer a dramatiC and highly 
personalized suppiementto other ~ccounu; and memo 
oirs of the Javacampaicn and the Siam.Burma raHway. 

Reade~ familiar with the literature about Japan's 
WQrld War II prisoners will nx:ogni1.e the usual panem 
Qf cruelty. sadism. and callous indifference on the parl 



of the caplan and of mffering, pain, starvillion., dis· 
ease. and death among !he vialrm. Indeed. lhee~pe· 
rirnc:cs of the LMI Batlalion and Hol4Ston survivors 
differro from that of other American priSOOCI1 of the 
Japanese in only IWO major ltSpc:<:ts: the men captuml 
on J;!Ya wcre commined \0. sin,1e major projca over 
a rontinUOllS period of many months and, despitC lhcir 
harrowing labor. suffered relatively fewer deaths !han 
did the:. othcn. 

A slauerint 40 pc~nl of atl Americans laken 
prisoner in the r'lIcificdied incilplivity. while t.I'w..t: pul 
\0 WOl1i: on the Silm·Bunnl mlway c~peritnce4 a 
mueh lower. bIIt no 1_ $hocking. death rtlt of 2(1 

percent. The ~l<M forthil disparity was not thai !he 
lallcr wc~ treated any less cruelly, bill r~lhcr, prob
ably, that !hey were in mIlCh bellcr physical lhape 
when cap:u~ than the IVerttc American pow. For 
one thinS, lhey cenenJ.ly ~re ~r. Ew:n more 
imponant is the f lid. that alIlK,I$I. all of the other CIplU red 
Arnericms we~ taken prisoner in the Philippines, 
w 1",,11,l the m ajori Iy h:ld endured Ih rec monW of stOllV a· 
lion and discaliC before thel r sum:ndcr and where half 
ofthcm had twely survived .crippiineDeath Man:h in 
lhe immediate afiennath of defeat. 

Bul oom~vc death rales in no WIIydimini§h the 
horror of the Siam·Bunna rallway. Nor can they 
detract from the incredible achievement orthose unfor· 
!UIllUC captives whose IOnured loil CIIrved out I walk· 
ing railrwd through 260 mUes of!ilO.:p mountains. 
monsoon·SUlked pl;J.ins. rushin, wIICTWI)'S, and dis· 
ease·infested junelu. The poignant testimony of lhe 
~uT\'ivors provides a vivid SCUiiC of their unique agony. 

Dr. Sum191_ F alk fomrcrfy 1<'41 'hlef hLrroriml o{rhe 
U.s.A.I,Foru. Hcis/hcfJMdwro{Batun: The Mardi 
of Death lJIId ow, boolIlJboilr World War II f,. w 
Paq/ir. lit ,«enrfy conlribUIN Ihefor~rd, MlU. 
(lnd hinor/clIl edirlng for A J~panese·Amtrican PTis· 
Oriel of the Rising Sun (DenlOn ; University of NorTh 
Taos Preu, I9')J),lhemen!OirlJ/oneo{rhc!ew · UW 
B(litalion~ 1/UV/_1 ~forccd 10 WOI't 011 w Simn. 
IIwrma rolhwzy. 

Book Review 
by David 1I01~n 

A".crif/l', S"./l1I W4fJ: IAllrln, /or the "·UfU~ 
by John M. Colliru; 
Bra_y's (US), Inc. Z84 pp., $32.00 

John M. COllins. scnior speciollist in national de· 
felIX at the LIbrary of COn,ras· Congressional Re-

search 5f:rvice, Iwnmtdconsidertble I'tspco;t among 
rongreumen,!he profcuion.l military, and defmK 
inteUel;luolls forhls wor1c on dcfenscissuci. His studies 
for Cungress. /IOtably U.S.-$oviel Milirary Ba/anu 
1980· 198J: Grw. BtrtlS. SEA.l.s rllld Speu1llJl: U.s. 
tJNi Sovler ~cial Milirary Operotiotl1; and MUiJDry 
Space Forcu: 17te NUl SO Year •• luiw: summarized 
for the uninitialtd often a:J!IlplC>l issues in the defense 
debate. Now. he is USing ,ixly case studies 10 evaluate 
American pcrfonnantc in low·lntenslty conflict. so
called smi!I1 wan. during the Iwem.ielh century .... ith III 
eye to future requirements in the f\eld. 

II il difflCllh. if /101 impossihle. 10 formulaIc a 
..... olbbie definition oflo"'· intensity conn Ict, 001 Cull i Jl!I 

seems 10 havc come as close as anyone. Pointing OUI 
that the official definition of the lenn Is 100 nalTO .... ly 
militlry. Collins has located low.intensity oonflict on 
the spectrum betwttn ~nonnal pcIICCtime oompeti · 
lion·· and hiJ:h· and mld· lntensilY conniaof lhe type of 
World War II and Korea. Low·lntenslly conflict. by 
Ihls definilion. wwld include such nonviolent bUI 
abnonnal activilies as peacc·k«p;1lj :Ind shoWl! of 
forec. and would involw: ~ variety of polilical. CWo 

nomic, technological, and psychological f.cton.. He 
!he~by captures lhelcndencyofthe poSI· World War 11 
mUltar)' 10 lump all ronns of conma /lOt fining the 
p;llIcm of World War 11 and Korn 11110 one vasl. 
amorphous CIIl(:gury. containing limited warfare, spe· 
cial wllfan:. guerriUa .... :uf=. and innumerableother 
uses of anned forees in suppan of policy. \'Ihclher he 
lias provided. lruly ullerul model fot low.ime ... ily 
conniel is more ques\!0fI3111c . 
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Havin, developed a rougll dcrlltilion oflow·inlen· 
sity conflia, Collins lays OUt its va.ious forms and 
~valu3\tS the Amerkan pc:rfonnance in uch case. In 
the Colllns tr.ldition. a 5CriClli of charu classifies the 
si~ly CISC studies under e~aminalion by dates and 
duration. n.'Cion, Iype, and 1he degree of i"vQlvemtfll 
by Americananned forees. On !he .... hole. he find5\he 
American n:con1 in ·'small wars'· 10 be. rather spotly 
one. wiill some cleir successes.. nolably suppan for 
gueRin. movements In World War 11 and Ihe response 
to Ihe Serlin 8lock;tde of 1948, and some major f~il · 

Ur\!S. such <IS the numerou.\ effons 10 topple Cuba·, 
Fidel Castro and the dc:ploymem of marines 10 Lebil· 
nun from 1982 to 1984. In many cases. !he United 
Slate' adueved a YIOrI·lCnn ~. only 10 suffer 
lonl:·rwtge consequences. IS in the case of the over· 
throw of lIan·s Muh3mmad Massad(liq in 1953. To 
improve 1he Amerlcan record. Collins recommends 
such me;asures as mon: $lIff suppan for the NlII.ional 
Security Councit, • bellCr \lfItkrslandUig of!he subject 



lIIIong po[icymilken, and impro\'cd interservice, in
teragency, and international rooperation. lie c~s 
willl an appcndi ~ . li51ing in dewl the vuious C~ 
5ludies and the congression.al role in exll and provid· 
ing a ~1U1 glossary. 

MOSI oflhe critldsms from rewl'$ prnbably will 
concern Collins' cbssificalions. pWcu[my :IS lOout· 
come. NotmiUlY. forelQlllpie. would _the MU1I$IdoIiIj 
coupas an oyeraU suca::ss for American to""iBn policy. 
Coillns undcrwmdabl y c[ass;r,e~ many Soylet·Amen. 
can confronUllions undenhe general rubric oflhc Cold 
War, but he o:tocs not give a Clear rationale for his 
reasons forcumininc some incidents in Breatcrdctail 
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